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DayOfWork
A tail day's work to the very fast

had always bea an aim of A. FJ
rlstole, and that's tho way be did

It Wednesday.

It wasn't hit 'last day with the

Texas and Paclflo Hallway Co., but
li was his last as
of the lUo Grande division which
he headed for 22 years.Mr. rlstole
chose to become special repre--

ntdtltro thn romnanv Whrn'Jj operations were .consolidated
J fectlve today Into two divisions at

Fort Worth,
But when a man spends 22 years

la ono responsible position and
'w then elves It up, he sort of feels

like It's his last day on the Job.
That's the way Mr. rlstole felt, for
he Vullcd lu bat down 'Irmly and
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superintendent

a
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said! "Well, I have to hurry,
have to ro to' Odessa."

Nothing unusual In that, of
course, but It was typical of a man
who never did anything but rail-roa- d

work and neverhad. any oth-
er desire than to bo a good railroad
man. That same spirit of work
21 'hours a day If the occasion de
manded it hadcarried Mr. Pistole
through 38 years with the Texas
and Pacific and through 44 years
of railroading.

Nobody but Mr. rlstole knows
exactly how he felt about leaving
his superintendent'spost. But It
left a kind of lump In the throat
of most of the men who have
worked under him for years.

Maybe many .of them were like
A. M. lUpps. lie was one of sev-

eral who got around to say good
bye. It's hard for a man to say
what he feels, but IUpps said It

. well. "You've been like a Daddy
to me" he said. That was about
all. It was enough.

Every man who could be seen
Jumped at the opportunity of shar
ing In a gift for Mr. rlstole. A
committee consisting of W. O.
Wasson, conductor, Charles Vines,
engineer, Frank Sbolte, fireman,
Leo Ilolley, fireman, Albert Smith
and A. W I'age,trainmen,present-
ed him with a el watch and
gold chain anda fountain pen and
pencil set Wednesday evening at
his home. .

Mr. Pistole got his start In rail
roadingat tho ago of Z0 yearswith
,t.-- ir.kif. iw nki. 1,1.: ..--. . '

ho Joined with a minor road and
worked ilon lOrjumtbs uaJUjCarnH
out,bfm6"ncyand clothes.'' """TJ
tho T. & r, ft a trMnman and did
abouteverything- until he was made
yardmastcr-- By 1012 officials had
him singled out as a proven mart
and made him trainmaster, and
three yearslater he becametermi-
nal managerat Fort Worth. This
position was subsequently abolish-
ed, but the road had a place for a
man like Mr, Pistole. lie was made
superintendentof the Rio Grande
division n 1918.

Ills heart was In his Job. tie
knew and loved railroading. Young
er men couldn't hold the pace he
set, yet he never broke under the
task.Always he watched his health,
for he knew he had to have It to
keep going.

None could clear a wreck quick- -

See LAST.ibAY, rage 3, Column '4

Tired of being transferred and
torefertlr Big Spring, this Mr.
Whozit established his own busi
nessAnd Intends to sUy put for
smite awhile. He came to Big
Bpring by a devious route, being
born at Merada, south of San An-srel-o.

retting hi schooling at
Brownwood, Las Cruces, N. IL, and
finally at Texas Tech. Six years
ago, after his father bad been as
signed hero as county agent, Mr.
Whoslt followed and opened a little
drug business Later he became
associatedwith a tire and automo
bile concern and was transferred
several times, ending tip In Big
Spring agate. Exactly a year ago
Wednesday, he acquired his own
servicestation Just at ths edge of
the downtown district, and prompt
ly decided "service" could apply to
anything from bicycles .to lawn
Mowers a, well as cars. For apas
time, he picked tho most expensive
hobby he could find amateur mo-

tion picture photography, With
aemera or business, he's Johnny
on the spot, See htm and his em-

ployes later In The Herald's
page.

Yesterday's Mr, Whotlt Rob-
ert T. l'teer.

SpmngWeeklyHebald
GERMAN BOMBERS BLAST BRITISH PORTS

wsnm

Big

WreckBlamed

OnFailureTo

Follow Order
45 Persons Killed
As Coach Crashes
Head-O- n With Freight

AKRON, 0., Aug. 1 (AP)
Railroad investigators today
blamed an engineman's fail
ure to follow operating or
ders for tho fiery death of 43
persons in 1940's secondma
jor train wreck.

They said failure to side-

track a gasoline electric
coach led it to crashhead-o-n

with a 73-c- ar freight train
nearhere last night

The steel coach Instantly be-

came a virtual furnace. Two
members of the coach's crew and
a trainman leaped jo safety. All
the others aboard burned to
death. Five children were among
the victims.
The coach's single engineman,.

Thomas L. Murtough, 49, was
blamed by L. M. Wolcott, Cleve-
land trainmaster for the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, on whose single--

track Hudson-Akro- n line the crash
occurred. Murtough, seriously in
jured, was unable to tell his story

Wolcott, watching crews clear
away the wreckage, declared:

The crew of the 'Doodlebug"
(the gasoline coach) and the
crews of the freight train had or-

ders to meet at Sliver Lake, one
mile north of the scene, andwait
for the freight to pass. Mur-
tough should have taken his
train onto the siding there. For
seme reason he did not go onto
tho siding."
J. F. Allenspaugh, Akron yard-maste- r,

said his investigation also
showed the 'Doodlebug's' crow was
at fault.

After a preliminary investiga
tion, E. W. Smith, nt of
the railroad, expressed a similar
view and said,the coach's1 crew aP
sd'Ulsrcfiartle'd a'Ttgld'rulelri;
falling ,to obtain permission from
the block operatoral "Hudson he-fo-re

continuing on the main track.
In a statementat Pittsburgh ho

added--

"With Engineman Murtough and
Conductor (Harry) Shafer of the
motor car badly Injured In Akron
hospitals, and with Baggagemaster
(Charles) Bllderback dead, It Is
Impossible to determine now why
these orders were disobeyed."

The freight train, northbound
from Columbus, O, telescoped
the fore end of the 122,000-poun- d

coach, and shoved It back In Its
wake for 200 yards. Flames
spurted from the windows as Its

gasoline tanks explod-

ed. Firemen poured water Into
the coach. Then they and volun-
teers went about the slckenlng
two-ho-ur task of removing bod-

ies, many so burned that Identi-

fication was difficult.

JapanAdopts

Tighter Govt.
TOKYO. Aug. 1 UP) The gov

ernmentof Premier Prince Fumi- -

maro Konoye announced today a
plan for a brand new Japanese
state, based on a sweeping totali
tarianism at home and dedicated
to an Independent foreign policy
which would extend Japan'sdomi
nation southward over French
Indo-Chin- a and the Dutch East
Indies.

In a statementof policy the gov
ernment outlined a strongly cen
tralized and unified state designed
for creation of "a new order for
greater East Asia." with the yen
bloc Japan and her continental
satellites whose currencies are
based on the yen as ths founda-
tion. v

The statement failed to take
Japan any closer to the Home-Berl-in

axis despite the totali-
tarianism at home. It pulled
Japanaway from the other west-er-a

powers, however, and called
for an extensive rearmamentpro-
gram.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Increasingafter
noon and evening cloudiness with
scattered showers and thunder--
showers tonight and Friday. Little
change La temperature,

VAST TVrVAR THI eland
tonight and Friday.,

.LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureWednesday

IML8. Lowest temperature th4s
morning78. Sunset today7iH p.
Sunrise Friday 8:92 a. m.

It's Dollar Day
',.

Petroleum ProductsNot At Fair Price,
Sinclair Says; Outlines Industry's Ills

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 UP) Harry F.
Sinclair asserted at a statewide
proration hearing before the rail-
road commission here today that
the real trouble with tho oil Indus-
try was that those who determine
prices of petroleum products do
not choose to sell petroleum prod-
ucts at a fair price.

He said ho would prefer federal
control "fairly and Intelligently ex-

ercised" as against dominance of
those who now determine prices
of oil products.

Sinclair, chairman of the board
of ths Consolidated Oil Corpora-
tion, outlined for the commission
and scores of Texas oil operators
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iyiTHsnir Jyasaingionrreceiving;
cqngratuiauonsaiier me wnito
House announced his nomina-
tion as comptroller general
would be-- sent to the White
House.

SovietSees

U. S. War Aid

For Britain
MOSCOW, Aug. 1 UP) Foreign

Commissar Vyacheslaff Molotoff
told the Russianparliament today
that Soviet Russia "Is not taking
part in the war" and predicted its
early intensification with "Eng
land, assisted by the United
States", on the one hand fighting
Germany and Italy on the. other.

Recent events. Including col-

lapse of France,had only served
to improve Russia's relations
with Germany, Molotoff declar-
ed la a four months review of
foreign relations, while saying
better understandingwith Eng-
land could hardly be expected
In view of past anti-Sovi- et mani-
festations on the part of the
British government
"Of our relations with the Unit-

ed States," Molotoff said, "It can
be said that the United Statesdo
not like our successes, especially
In the Baltics, but we are not Inter
ested. We can get along without
the help of these misers."

"We support the protest of the
governments o f the BalUcs at
freezing their gold In the United
States. We ward ths United States
and England they will be held
responsible."

Warning that ths status of Fin
land In tho Soviets good graces is
entirely "up to Finland," Molotoff
said certain circles there must dis-

continue their antl-sovl- tenden--.

cles or there would be a deteriora
tion of relations.

Britain, he said, Is trying to
'scare"Russiawith the prospect
of a clash with Germany, but he
declared this was Impossible.''
TljiMarlnir an llnilAratsnHncr wrlfh

Italy also was possible," and'that
Russian policy also was aimed at
closer connections with Japan,
Molotoff said relationswith Ger
many wholly remain as laid down
la the Soviet-Germa- n agreement"

the pact which
was signed last August.

CONFIRMED
WASIHNOTON, Aug. J. UP)

The senate confirmed today the
nomination of Rep. Lindsay C
Warren .) to be United
States comptroller general.

With

what he termed Ills of the Indus-
try.

Too much oil and virtually the
lowest prices In history for oil
products.

Immensely increased costs and
capital required to produce a bar-
rel of oil.

A pegged price for crude that
bears no proper relation to In-

creased production costs.
The proposal that refinersmake

less gasoline, Sinclair asserted,is
"Just another of those false pre-
tenses by which we are surround-
ed and provides no path out of the
Wilderness."

"My main reason for this opin

First Rodeo

Trips Slated
ForTuesday.

Itineraries"for four trips Into
surroundingterritory were map-

ped Thursdaymorning as plans
for boosting the seventh annual
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo took definite form.
Sponsoredby the Lions club with

C. L. Rows and Tom Bradshawas
chairmen, the first group will
take-of-f Tuesday at 8:15 a. m. and
touch Coahoma, Iatan, Weatbrook,
Colorado City, Loralne, Roscoe
Sweetwater, Roby, Snyder, Gall,
Lamesa, and Ackerly. The Melody
Maids will furnish music, and the
chairmen appealed for people to
sign for the trip and to wear cow
boy regalia.

Other trips, sponsors and chair
man will bes

Klwants, Aug. 7,'L. M. Brooks
Midland, Odessa, McCameyt Gar--

(American Business"1 Club) Aujr &,

Chester Cluck and Fowler Faub-lo-n:

Lamesa, Seminole, Andrews
and Midland, and all between-cit- y

stops.
Rotary, Aug. 9, O. II. Hay

ward; Forsan, Chalk, Sterling
City, San Angelo, Robert Lee,
Bronte, Sweetwater and Colorado
City, where an amateurprogram
will be stagedby the Rotary and
other clubs of this city. Each
trip chairman will arrange en-

tertainment
Charles Crelo-hton-. ona of ths ro.

deo association directors, and Pat
Kenney, assisting him with con-
cessions,said that tbiy were anx
ious to rcelre-bld-s oh concessions
for the two day show. Aug. 14-1- 8,

Those InterestedWr4 urgsd to
contacteither of the two men be
fore ins ena or tnu week.

The grounds la sistern Big
Spring are to be it In good snaps,
and the more than 6,000 seatswill
be. made rsady for what officials
hope will be a record attendance.

Competition In ths rodeo Is open
to the world and purses will total
$1,000 In addition to special awards
and thsreturn of all entry fees to
day show winners. The show Is
being cut to two days this season
and the program "streamlined to
give a faster and more varied per
formance. Added attractions will
Include a girl sponsors' flag racs
and a showing of one class of fin
horses at each performance.

StantonMan,

Age100,Dies
Joe A, Frevo, ld

Stanton eccentric, was burled
Thursday morningIn the earth
from which ho vainly had sought
to extract burled treasure for
years.
A native Frenchman,Prevo be

came a familiar characterIn Mar
tin county tot years as he sought
to uncover $40,000 he claimed to
have burled In the northeastern
part of tbe county.

IDs earthly possessions con-

sisted of a spaa of burros, a
delapldated wagon and a little
money be bad saved. From some
source he always managed to
get enough funds to keep him go-

ing until be fell IM several
months ago. Then be refusedto
reveal from where hi mosey
came.
Tbe county saw to Jt that he got

medicalattention andbad the car
he needed. But when they came
to bury him, they found be had
saved enough for funeral expenses.

Prevo was virtually a storybook
character. He bad a few Inti
mates, and be resented anyone at--

See STANTON MAN, Page3, Cot,

ion," Sinclair said, "is that most of
us know that the amount of dis-
tress gasoline, that Is gasoline for
which there is no market at a fair
price, Is so small as to be an un-

important factor."
He added that the big gasoline

stocks of which so, much is heard
are In the hands of people who
don't have to sell unless they want
to.

"The little fellows, ths
chtslers, ths bad boys who get a
carco now and thenthat they sell
below market price, have no stori
age so they are not contrlbuUng
to the heavy burdenof stocks," he
continued.

Limit To 1,000,000
Number

Proposal Results
In More Study Of
Service Measure
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. UP)

Beset by demands that he Burke-Wadswor-th

military training blU

bo further restricted, the senate
military committee agreed today
to delay a vote on the measure
until Monday and thesenateput
over until that day consideration
of a bill for calling out the na-

tional guard.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UP) A

proposal to limit to 1,000,000 the
number of men who could be or-

dered Into active training caused
the senate military committee to
day to seek further war depart-
ment testimony on the Burke- -

SS- -
Tho limitation, suggested

Lee a) and sec-

onded by Senator Bridges ),

would glvo the president
speclflo authority to order con-

scription of 600,000 men between
the ages of 21 and SO, Inclusive,
next October.
A further section of 600,000 men

could be called early next year,
although the date was not set In
a rough draft of the amendment
Introduced at a clossd commltte
session.

Senator Bridges said the com
mittee agreed to hear war depart-
ment officials on the question to
morrow morning, thus further de
laying final commltteo action on
the bill, which had been expected
today.

Bectlona of the bill calling for
registration of all males between
21 and 20 ysars. Inclusive, would
not be disturbed by the amend
ment. Bridges said.

Array officers previously had
testified that from the 12,000,000
expected to register lq this class,
about 400,000 were expected to
be available for training after all
exemptions had beea granted.
Sharp curtailment of military

registration plans failed to win
over leading senateopponents of
conscription.

Senator Wheeler de
clared the action of the senate
military committee In voting to
limit registration to men between
21 and 80, Inclusive, did not alter
his objections to the compulsory
training program.

Tho original Burke-Wadswor-th

bill called for registrationof all
menbetween IS and64, with only
thosebetween 21 and SO likely to
come under an Immediate selec-
tive draft
Wheeler announced, however,he

would not oppose legislation au-
thorizing the presidentto call out
the national guard and the offi
cers' reserve corps for a year's in-
tensive training.

Of
BERLIN, Aug. L UP) (Via Ra

dlo) A long list of prominent
Frenchmen, reading Ilk pages
from France's Who's
Who, "hav's been ordered deprived
of their citizenship and their prop
erties confiscated, tb German
wireless announced today.

The list the first sine the re
tain regime decreed-actio- against
those who left France "without
valid reasons" bttweenMay 10 and
June 80, Included- - two members of
the Internationally known Roths
child banking family. It was broad
cast by the government station at
Vichy and picked up here.

The two llothscnnaswere uaron

Special

"They have always been with us,
and in my opinion will always be
with us, and It Is time to stop using
them as anexcuse or an alibi for
the doings of the major
units of the industry."

"The real reason why the Indus
try Is not making any money out
of its domestic business, and why
It cannot pay as much for crude
as It Is paying now, Is that those
who determine the price for petro
leum products do not, for their
own reasons, choose to sell their
goods at a fair price.

"I do not pretend to be in their
confidence and certainly they do
not tell me their secrets, so I can

Called In
Would

alues
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STUDENT riLOTS HAVE A RUTINO OOOO TIME Student
pilots at the University of Chicago, under smiling protest get a
piece of Mary Margaret Mayer's all becauseshe'sJust made
her first solo flight and Ifs customary to have one's tall torn
by one's fellows upon landing. Left to right are" Chuck Scott
Meurl Speaoe,Miss Mayer, Tony Brlxio and Brutus Bellman.

Edw. J. Flynn
HeadsDemos

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UP) Ed
ward J. Flynn of New York accept
ed today tb chairmanshipof the
democratlo national commltte ef
fective August 17.

Flynn's sppolntment to suo-cee- d

JamesA. Farley as headof
the committee to direct theparty
campaign, was made at a con-
ferenceat the White House.

Flynn Is well known for his
local political activity In New
York and has been a frequent
consultant of President Roose-
velt
Farley, who will retire from ths

chairmanshipof the national com-
mittee on August 17, to operate ths
New Tork Yankee baseballsystem,
announced Flynn a selection.

Farley, Secretary Wallace, demo
crats vice presidential nomine,
and PresidentRoosevelt made th
decision at a conference with a
commltte named at th Chicago
convention to pick a successor for
Farley, Flynn headed that com
mlttee, and he was regarded a
something of a dark horse In the
speculation of the new chairman.

Edouard, head of the French
branch of th family's farrflung
banking operations, and Baron
Maurice, a member of th French
enaU.

(Baron, Maurice de Rothschild
arrived In Montreal this week with
a cousin, Baron Robert de Roths
child, the Utters wife and daueh
tar, after having taken' temporary
refugee In Britain. BaronEdouard,
his baronessand their daughter ln

Nw York July 10 by Clip
per plane,

(Baron Maurice declined to com-
ment today on tbe French govern- -

fifeo FRENCHMEN, rare S, CoL 3

In Big

ProminentFrenchmenDeprived
Citizenship. Lose Property

only draw Inferences from their

slip,
shirt

acts."
One of Sinclair's companies re-

cently reduced the posted price of
crudasin North and Central Texas
fields.

As to regulatory agencies,Sin
clair had this to say:

"I know that our highest courts
have upheldIn some casesthe acts
of regulatory commission. I still
do not believe that a clearcut caso
Involving arbitrary and capricious
shut-dow- 'for .the prevention of
waste,' but actually having no real
relation to such a purpose, will be

Sea OIL HEARING, PageJ, Col. 2

Training

New Ctfr Sales

Gainlnjuly
Inconsistency again marked the

business picture for July as re
flected by building permits, post
al reoalpts and new passenger car
sales.

While building activity was
growing stagnant and postal re-

ceipts dropping off, new passenger
car sales lumped to the second
highest point of the year.

During July local dealer de-

livered 103 new passenger cars,
a gain of 32 over the 71 for
June and almost as much over
tb 72 for July of 1939. It re-
duced thu disparity over last
year to 24 machines.
Building permits skidded from

$21,230 in June to a mere $10,677
for July. The only redeeming fea
ture was that It happened to be
above the paltry $9,478 for July of
a year ago. During rhe month
ther were six residential struc
tures erected, but only one of con
sequence. Three new commercial
buildings cost but $2,490. ,

Postal receipts, booming 'al-
most all the year, finally sagged.
July produced a total of 9644LS3,
under the ttfilSM for tho samo
month a year ago, but up from
the 5,317.el for June of this
year.

WINDSORS SAILING
FOR N. YORK TODAY

LISBON, Portugal. Aug. 1. UP)
Th Duke andDuchess ofWindsor,
traveling simply as "Captain and
Mrs. Wood," were to sail for New
York aboard th American export
llnir Excallbur today. The (blp Is
due (n New York Aug. 9.

En route to th Bahamas, where
th duke will take over bis post
as governor and commander-in-chie-f,

the famous couple will make
the trip aboard the 9,559-to- n cargo
liner with MaJ. Qray Phillips, tbe
duke's secretary, and bis two aides
de camp.

Spring

WarDirected
At Wrecking

SupplyPoints
Both SidesClaim
Ships Of Enemy
Brought Down

By The Associated Press
Nazi bombers, favored by

improving weather, sprewd
tho war of aerial attrition vp
and down tho English, eoaat
today, hammering away with
high explosives at th ports
which link a world empire.

In ono southeasterntew eer-er-al

persons were kHted when a
German bomber dived from a
great height, released Its leael
and turned loose machinegws.
The bombs started a number of
fires. British pianos reeo e pur
sue the raider. ,
The Vlamage of earlier raid w

minimized by theministry of boea
security. fjThe Germanhigh command gave
point to a stateroaiil of Irgtnlo
Gayda, authoritative fascial editor,
that Britain would be brought tew
by bombing and blockade by an-
nouncing "nlghf raidsx x x against
ships and facilities In southern
English ports, as well as against
searchlight positions."

Last night, the high commaad
said, there wero air fights aear
Dover tho vital channel port
which nail bombers raided Men
day. West of the SclHy MaMe,
about 29 miles off Lands Kad,
England, armed merchanisMae
were bombarded, the communlsjwe
said.
Llko Gayda, military observers

In Germany emphasized the point
of making English ports uselessfor
receiving war supplies.

The nazls claimed to have shot
down flvo British planes and two
barrage balloons in the battle near
Dover, as well as threo British
planes entering Norwegian; Dutch
and ponlsh territory. They ndsnK

i '2?(Jn?lsvi4wiroJWfv
In, gUnd' Hjwm Wlovo17ree
German ' .plane were brought
down.

The. high command atoo
acknowledged that British planes
had raidedGermany, but declared
their bombs hadbeen dropped bx
Hanover, far from any mlHIary
objective.
At the same time, sources close

to the German high command gVe
point to a r'ltement of Vlrg-iai-

Gayda, authoritative fascist editor,
that Britain would be brought low
by bombing and blockade by de
claring that Germany had again
attackedthe vital channelpert of
Dover yesterday the second tlate
In three days. Other English bar
bore also ware attacked, these
sources said.

Military observers In Oerataay
also emphasized th point of sack-
ing the ports useless.

Britain's own counter strategy
of extending ber blockade treat
the Arctlo to North
brought word from Tokyo today,
tnrough Domei, Japanesenews
ageacythattheJapaneseambas-sade- r

at London weaM peeeset,
declaring Japan's trade wMst
Spain, Portugal and other aees.
trals would suffer.
And while western Suraac wait

ed for a possible outbreakof btts
krleg methodsagainstBrftata far
many were skeptical of Gfpda's
statementand apparent German
agreement with the noUoa there
was excitement andgayety la Rus-
sia.

The supreme soviet, Xueate's
parliament, convened to weteecne
formally th states of Latvia. Es
tonia and Lithuania into th ualoa.
All three voted th union last
month.

Germans Intimated that lava--

slon Is not In the Immediate pictu-

re-but said th battle of Britain
already la on. .

That battle went Into It sew
phase last Monday when dive
bombers concentrated In a harbor-smashi-

attack on Dover, German
military observer declared. Now, '

they said, th Stukas can scaaali
the rest of England's harbor and
shipping facilities port by port

GASOLINE EXPORTS
TO BRITAIN DUE
TO CONTINUE

HOUSTON. Aug. 1. UP) ameM
of aviation gasoline to Knsjlaad will
not be affected by the
announced by the presMeat,
thoritatlvs Houston oil e

today.
Moreover, they saM, taer sins

ed sales of aviation aaaalsa U
Britain would Increase,

They pointed out the baa
sa of aviation fuel te aas;
In the western aeeaesssMtej,
they said, doe ae efcaaas the
present msthga of teaMist to
England.

Monday
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Casual Slaughters
ntANQK. EMBRACE

"X belley you've got something

tkrc," Z Mid, pausing-- In admlra--

Um. .

"We're oul mate," ald Gerald,

fchMlM right ltd tip.
JuHa'fetood on her band and

waggled one foot at ua Gerald
caught her heels, lowered them to
th tend. "Let' wrestle. I'll sho--

you tomejuJIUu.'4
"Oh. Gerald! Before all these

ceocle?"
He pursued her laughing down

the beach. Feeling lonely and due.

consolate. I looked about me. All
these people had dwindled to one

Jefr. lying apparenuyasieep, on
an army blanket. The chaplain
waaa email figure plowing through
the looseaand anddisappearing be-

hind a sparsethicket of scrub. Not
poison "oak, I hoped) but the
thought wa not enough to cheer
me.

Thar teemed nothing to do but
follow Jeffs example. I straight-
ened another blanket, choosing
tha one farthest from Jeff, and
stretchedout on It, glaring resent
fully, at tha round, beaming face
ef tha. moon,

Julia came back alone present-
ly and.suggested that we find San
dra.

"Before Jeff wakes up," sheadd--l
ed, with an unfathomablelook at
hi recumbent form.

She led tht way to the wrecked
bargeand went up the crude Ud-

der like a aallor. I kept close be-

hind her, for there waa something
frightening to me In the old mint
slumbering there In the moon
light, with the ghost of an old
manpacingher narrow deck. What
tha old man waa doing there I did
not know the barge captain, per
haps, swept away In the same
storm that lashed the agnry lake
atorm that lashed the angry 'ike
onto the sand. I only knew that
I felt his presence: that It was
part t the dread that made me
walk very straight between the
steep side of the hull and the
equally steep descent Into the
dark hold where the mirrored
moon, with a scum acrossher face,
ehone wickedly back at me.

Julia dropped suddenry, barring
eav way: and over her shoulder.
In tha full glare of the moonlight,

I taw Sandraand Ivan clinging to
one anotheraa If they would never
let go.

A slight sound made us both
turn. Someonewaa coming up the
ladder, I could see the head and
shoulders of a man silhouetted
against the white beach.

Julia said loudly, "No one here
aha must have Krone up the

beach. Oh. la that you, JeffT'
Jeff Identified himself with his

usual brevity and. since Julia
barred his way, remained on the
ladder.
'"No one here," she repeated

firmly. "Kay and I are going to
collect Sandra and take a walk.
Gerald and Adam went that way.
We're going this way. Would you
mind scramming!"

Mortal Enemle
For a moment Jeff looked mul-

lah,' but hewas outmaneuvered and
knew It In silence heswung down
the ladder, turned and made otf
down the beach.

We waited at the foot of the
ladder.

"Why did you do that?" I asked
her.

"Not on her account," she said
savagely. "Think I want to see
him humiliated? And for that
that screwballT"

"There's no accounting for
tastes," 1 admitted. Jeff might
not be the most charmingman in
tha world, but he waa certainly to
be preferred to that posturing
little slug of an Ivan. "I'm afraid
all the same that he saw.them."

"I hope not He's so sensitive."
Sandraappeared presently, alone.
"Were you looking for meT" she

asked Innocently. She came down
the ladder, chattering about the
moon on the water, She waa per-
fectly composed; but as we set off

p tha beach I found myself be
tween them, and the target of all
conversation. There waa rage In
aha air. 'The two girls had been
Mafriendly; they were now mortal

'We' did not go far; and'when
we returned to the shadow of the
barge we began, by unspoken con
eat to gather up our possessions.

Tha party had soured. Wa all
wanted to go home.

There was still no sign of tLe
seen when we had finished pack
tar" the, two can, so Julia sound
ed a long blast on the horn and
we: heard a couple of answering
teaHoos. Julia climbed Into the
matMe seat, of Adam's roadster
and, after a moment of Indecision.
X setIn front

Presentlytha chaplain appeared,
jriqwing wearily through the sand,
loudly apologetlo for having failed
to assist in the exodus. Sandra
led him off to Jeffs car, parked
a stones throw up the road.

"Another conquest Julia
when they were out be

if Mario. And then, "Poor Jeff.
at afce' keep that up after they're

sen kiii ner one or inese

JtfUa! If she could ha?e
mm haw bitterly aha would re--
gMt tbaaa words X think she In

Jitf'iMm bitten out her tongue
utter them. For1 when

itm bafts! wo Adam waa standing
ear and behind him waseUt
ait doner asked Gerald

re stayedaway a long
M fasTA tMsaMsaftaL I hope you washed

them for you," Julia
" mmmm

eHefeea?Good,

I kaew we were
ajfl sapjajsaK

Bka Wm mhM wall use

56fiSS him.

tie aaetker

nci JhncMfto,

He slid behind the wheel, did not.
look in my direction. Up ahead
the car-- doors slammed, the red
talllight bloomed and Jeffs MU
ear lunged up the road.

"How about some hot musicV,

Julia suggested.
'Swell," said Adam, and started

the car.
They sang, to the guitar's ac

companiment and our silence in
the front seat waa not obvious.
Adam spoke once, under cover of
the music, aa we neared the club.

"When." he aaked, "are you go
ing home?"

"I'll let you know."
Such further communication as

we found unavoidable we made
Insultingly polite.

Chapter 18
DEATH WARRANT

We drove to the club. Jeff came
In very soon with an air of being
quite alone, but with tha chaplain
at his heels, curtly refused, an In-

vitation to join ua and went up-

stairs. Chaplain Henry lingered,
softening his own refusal, making
manful attempts to prove himself
a good fellow In spite of his cloth.
and finally taking his departure
with relief.

X think It was Gerald who sug
gested another swim. The lake
breexe had died and the night
turned sultry. Julia greeted the
Idea with enthusiasm but turned
thumbs down on the officers'
beach.

The barge or else,' ' she said
darkly.

"The barge it Is," agreed Gerald.
Adam stood In the lounge looking
deatched, aloof, and said that he
believed he would turn In.

"Keys are In the car," he said.
"You might put It in the garage
when you get back.

In vain Julia protested that she
needed him for respestabillty, for
a chaperon. Fther was tired of
tending the children and was not
backward about showing it A
compromise waa finally reached by
which I waa to act as chaperon,
and the three of us set off once
more In Adam's car, with Gerald
driving.

"Should we stop by your house
for Sandra and Ivan?" he asked
Innocently.

In a pig's eye," said Julia ele
gantly. "That dlxxy pair!"

She fell silent, evidently brood-lng- .

Tne moon waa low behind a
bank of clouds that promised rain
before morning.

"Drive up the beach a way,'
Julia suggested. "I don't like that
barge In the dark. It's sort of
ghostly."

I waited until they were In the
water, before swimming out to
them. The beach, aa far as I could
see In either direction, was com-
pletely- deserted.

It was fun. Julia and Gerald
played like seals, diving, rising.
slapping the water with hands
like flippers.

We were resting on the. sand,
veiled by the s, when
we heard a car and saw lights ap
proaching from the direction of
the post It stopped on the far
side of the barge and a car door
lammed.

Into the water," said Julia,
"until we see who It Is!"

It was poor advice, but we fol
lowed It We kept close together
In the water, watching for an ap
proaching shape along the aand,
but there waa none.

Someone on the barge," Julia
said presently, and we all saw
something move slowly against the
gray sky. Whether man or wo-

man, the silhouette waa too vague
to betray. Not that we thought of
that then. I think we all believed
It to be a man becauseof the lone-
liness, even the ghosfftness of the
scene. Ana alterwara, wncn wt
had discussed It until we were no
longer sure of anything, we re
alized that there might have beenj
more than one person, inougn
there had been only one car door
slam and no sound of voices.

Whoever the person or persons,
whatever the errand. It waa soon
done. Perhap ten minutes alter
thearrival of the car,we heard the
door slammed shut and the pro-

longed, patient whine of the start
er.

Where's Ivan?'
I think we were all afraid that

whoever it waa would not get
awav. when finally the motor
coughed, started and turned, la-

boring in the sand.
"Forgot to turn on his ignition,"

guessed Gerald, but later Julia
confided to me that It waa Mlml's
car.

"It's hard to start you always
have to choke It"

But what In the world would
she be doing out here?" I asked.

"Where does she go on these
long evening drives of hers?
Julia countered.

Although she waa to deny it.
that conversation took place. It
waa not the sort of thing X would

likely to Imagine.
On the way back In tne car ane

announced, rather plaintively, that
she had vacated her room for
Ivan, and would have to bunk
with Sandra.

"There are only four bedrooms
that big house, and Wlml and

Dan each have one. Dan snores.
or something."

I asked her to stay with me, of
course, and sne accepted wiin
alacrity.

'Do you want to stop and get
anything?" Gerald asked, slowing
tha car as wa neared their quar-
ters. "I have an extra tooth
brush."

"And ru lend you a nightie."
"SweU. Let's not stop, then. Ill

call up from tha club."
Adam waa pacing tha lighten

club veranda. He aaw ua and hur
ried down tha walk before Gerald
could' put tha ear away.

"Where's lvaa? tee aaked. peer
ing into tha car a K ha expected
to find hie there.

V
At heaae to bed, I few," Just

H-.- 1
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told him. "Why this sudden de
sire for his company?"

"He's not at home. Sandra
called up about,ten minutes ago

aha thought ha waa over here."
"Kay, It must be yqu--r- m sure

I'm not feminine enough to make
him run out on Sandra?How did
he get away from her? Climb out
a window?"

"He didn't get away from her.
He didn't come home with her. It
seems to be one of those fool mis
understandings. We thought he
waa with them, they thought he
waa with us."

"Oh, goody!" said Julia, "He got
leftl"

"Then where Is he?" demanded
Gerald practically. "He wasn't on
the beach Just now or he would
have seen our car lights and
lolned us."

"That waa a break," commented
Julia.

"He must have tried to walk
home." Adam sounded worried.
"I supposehe's lost out there some
where."

Julia burst Into song.

Through the dark of night I got
to go where you are;

If It's wrong or right I got to
go where you are.

Ain't no chains can bind you,
If you live I'll find you....

"Shut up," said Gerald kindly.
"and climb In tha rumble scat
What you need Is a little ride In
the night air to cool your beauti
ful head."

Adam said, "The girls better go
In and go to bed, This may take
some time. Probably have to turn
out a detail of men."

SBed?" asked Julia Indignantly.
"With the night but a pup? Don't
be an old granny.

Supine Form
I waa getting to know every rut

In that road. Wa did not stop at
the barge this time, but drove on
for a mile or two through territory
I had never explored, stopping
from time to time to honk the horn
and listen for an answering call.

"In case he got turned around
and started walking tha wrong
way," Adam remarked.

But except for the purring of
tha motor and the chirring of
cicadas In the thick undergrowth
beside the road, there was no
sound.

"Perhapswe'd better go back to
the barge," Gerald suggested.

"Maybe he had a date there," I
said, fired with the idea. "That
would explain why he kept quiet
and stayed away from us." And
then I remembered about Mlml's
car and could have bitten my
tongue out

"By Jove the person who came
to the barge!" agreed Gerald en-
thusiastically, and told Adam
about it

"But whoever It wa he didn't
stay long," I added, stressing the
pioooun. Julia waa not saying
anything.

"Maybe they went away to
gether," Adam suggested.

"I don't think so," said Gerald.
Neither did I. but we could give
no reason except the obvious one
that there were no voices.

And so we went back, after all,
to the barge, Adam lighting our
way with his flashlight and, single
file, climbed the crude ladder and
walked the narrow deck. And In
the black, deep hold the light of
the flash found, not the mirrored
moon, but the supine form of the
one who had been Ivan, with a
scum of black water across his
face.

According to the fiction I read
the French have an infallible
method of solving a crime. They
follow the essential clue. It sounds
very simple. The only part I can't
understandIs how they can dis-
tinguish. In the confusion of clues
that attend murder, the essential
from tha nonessential. Once that
Important distinction Is made. It
seems to ms that the puzzle is as
good aa solved.

For Instance, It Is easy to look
back now and see that Sandra
and Ivan between them practical
ly signed his death warrant that
night But how could anyone not
gifted with second sight have de
duced that from the events which
took place? Even Sandra, at that
time, must have had no suspicion
that she waa playing with dyna
mite. It U lei easy to see why
she waa not warned by Ivan's
death. But there waa her obses
sion and her essentialstupidity.

oiuyiuiiy but d to strong a
word. She waa clever about get--
ung wnat sne wanted, about wln-nl-

people. As she seemed to
have won Colonel Pennant and
Mlml; as she must have won Jeffs
mother and father. Julia had told
me with some bitterness, only a
few days before, that Colonel Tack
had made Sandra beneficiary of
his life Insur
ancepolicy,

"That's about all most armv of
ficers leave," she explained. "He
ownea Besides a house In Mem-
phis, heavily mortgaged, and the
farm in the Ozark. He left those
to Jeff, who can't find anyone who
want to buy either one. And
oanara didn't need the monev
she bad ten thousand from herown father that she got control of
when she waa eighteen. Oh, Iknow she couldn't live In luxury
on the Income of ten thousand, butIt would have kept her until she
got a jod or a husband"

"Good husbands coma Vlcrh T
told her. "Twenty get you better

oTy the InstantJ said it,but X needn't have been, for she
secmea a lllUe comfitel

"I'd rather think he'a marrying
S.u r r roon,y sne confessed,
Uian because he's In love with

her. Only I know It Isn't tha
money, Jeff Jan't that aort,"I rememfcom'a that conyeraatloa
Uter, when tha question of la--
cniance aaeuaaea grave taper--
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Virginia Hanson

Chapter 17

EARLY WEDDDJO
It la easy to look back now and

see that Sandraand Ivan between
them practically signed his death
warrant that night It Is less easy
to see why Sandrawas not warned
by Ivan's death. Which brings up
SAndra and her stupidity Wat was
riot so much stupidity aa a mixture
of credulity and conceit I believe
her successes had convinced her
that ahe was Infallible. On top of
that shi was without dlscrimina
tlon, as her weakness for Ivan
shows: and she believed In

miracle.
This last Is tha most Important

single fact to remember tha es-

sential clue not only to her charac-
ter but to the terrifying events
which followed the death of Ivan.

Sandra', belief In miracles.
She came to my rooms the next

morning before I wa awake. Ju-
lia had not stayed with me after
all. Ivan had not needed her
room....

I put on a housecoat and opened
the door' to Sandra, trying not to
show my surprise; trying, too, to
keep my head from floating loose
from my shoulders; it aeemed In
securely moored.

A surreptitious, glance at m?
watch told me it was not aa early
aa I thought 1 had overslept
breakfast I searched for arid
found cigarettes, which she re
fused, lit one myzelf that did not
taste too good, and tried to get
her to sit down. But she woild
only stand leaning back agu'nst
the door, looking at me and twist
ing her hands li n cccturJ bor
rowed from the stage but expres
sive for once, I thought of genu-
ine emotion.

Her eyes, swollen with weeping,
recalled to me that Incredible
moment on the barge when I had
seen her clinging to Ivan. Could
she have loved that mountebank?
Apparently she had. Then why,
In the name of all the saints, had
she promised to marry Tcff?

Perhapsif I had been moro fully
awake, or If my head had not felt I
so light and explosive, I might
have pressed her for some of the
answers; might have caught her
off guard, staggered by this ca
lamity which must for a time at
least have shaken herbelief In
her patron saint or her rabbit1
foot or whatever she did believe
in. Perhaps I missed my chance
to avert more tragedy. But I do
not seriously think so. She would
never have confided In me. She
was too stupid to be frightened
of what she was planning to do;
and she must have thought after
Ivans death, that fate owed her a
break.

She said, suddenly, "I had to
get out of that houae. They they
made fun of him. They're glad.
They thought he wasn't good
enough "

Her voice waa getting shrill.
She choked, said more quietly, "I
want to talk to Jeff without their
knowing. She's in love with him.
you know. But It's me he wants
to marry."

There was enough satisfied mal
inice In that to alienate the sympa

thy I waa beginning to 'eel for
her.

Shock Of Dismay
"But If you're not In love with

Jeff yourself," I began rather
brusquely. She opened her small
dark eyes and staredat me aa If I towere mad. If"Not In love with Jeff?" jhe re Ipeated Incredulously. "Why, how
can you say such a thing? It's Just
becauseI'm so fond of him that's
why I've decided why L sllpved
away this morning. Look do you
mind If I talk to him here? Tou
can send an orderly for him.'

"But he'll be at duty oh, this
Is Sunday, Isn't It? My head'i not
on tltht"

I looked her over, saw tha' she
waa once more miraculously com
posed,and suggested that she find
the orderly herself.

Til dres and get out a soon
aa possible," I promised her. I'm
going to the P. Ex. for breakfast."

"Don't leave on my account
There's nothingprivate aboutwhat
I have to say to Jeff I Just don't
want to be Interfered with. I ly,
want to handle my own affairs."

I assured her that It waa my
stomach and not her Interview
that was sending ma forth, and
retired Into my bedroom to dress.
I heard her waylay an orderly In
the hall, and before I waa quite todressed I heard Jeffs voice in the
next room.

Having no wish 't eavesdrop, I
waa nevertheless an unwilling
audience to Sandra's demand that
they be married at once.

I felt a shock of dismay. Un
like Sandra, I do not believe in
miracles, but I do like happy end
ings. Julia wa so desperatelyIn
love with Jeff that I would not
admit fata could let her lose him.
The scene on the barge last night
had fed my secrethope that some airthing would happen. If only Julia
had been les gentlemanly; If only
Jeff had seen what we aa'

His volca wa a brief, Indistinct to
rumble dissenting, I thought for
her strengthening In paaslonat
entreaty,

"But you can apply for earlier
leave and what doea It matter, to
anyway? I can move over here
we can be together"

Her vole dropped to a caress
ing murmur. I decided that X bad
heardenough.

I cleared my throat loudly at
tha connecting door, opened It and
marched past them aa casuallya herpossible. They were seatedclose
togetheron the studio couch, ana
they paid no'attention.to me what
ever, ao that X wa able to gratify
my curiosity about Jeff. X can't a
sayha seemedactuallythawed,hut
my brief glance found evidences
of- - stight softening around the
edgea ef tela ley reserve.W face
waa peetejvttWir ' fhteha. ad M y

waa atarlBaT at Ben4ra HM a
hyvnotlwa but frightened Mr. M

Iapjcju au feafcalk UA aajaUau KjatamJ
wV eUaVwW " aPsTfrwippejj was"")

eloeea. tha dear after ,

clous of resentmentand a vague,
unpleasantfeeling that X had been
forced Into betrayingJulia.

Gerald Beaufort wa alone at a
table In tha Post Exchange res
taurant X Joined him with real
pleasure,

"Tou've no idea what a relief
It l" I confided to him. after the
waiter had trourht my order, "to
be with someone else who la an
outsider. Not In' tha army."

Ha raised his glas of tomato
Juice in mocking salute ana
(trained It looking at me across
the rim with gray eyea that were
like himself as I waa beginning to
know him. At first you saw only
tha outrageous lasne and musical-c-

omedy manner.But under the
lashea the eyea were friendly and
Intelligent; and under the manner,
so was Gerald.

Jealous Rage?
"Tou mean they take themselves

a bit seriously," he observed
shrewdly, setting down the empty
class.

I nodded, feeling guilty, aa If
we were guestsdiscussing an ab-

sent hostess,which was not a good
analogy, for wa were both paying
for our board and lodging. Never
theless. I felt disloyal.

"I couldn't help noticing." he
went on soberly, "that It wasn'tso
much the fact of that poor devil
being killed that occasioned the
lndlgnatiop last night aa the tact
mat it nappenea on ine reserva-
tion."

"Tou can't blame them for that
Murder makes ugly headlines.'
And, changing the subject not al--

tocether happily, "I left Sandra
and Jeff In my rooms planning an
early wedding."

His eyes flew to my face and
his butter knife hesitated over the
toast

"Too bad." He sounded as if he
meant It

"Why?"
"Julia Is a much nicer person."
I studied him for a moment

while he went on prosaically con
suming bits of toast

"No disagreement about that" I
said at last carefully. "But she's
known Jeff all her life. I don't
suppose he seems, very romantic
to her."

"Oh, doesn't he?"
There waa literally no expres

sion to the words an effect which
know from experience Is almost

ImDosaible to achieve. It rang a
little bell somewhere In my brain

like the one on my typewriter
that I pay no attention to. I didn't
pay much attention to this, either,
in the sense of getting scared and
thinking, this man could be a
murderer; I was pretty sold on
him. But the thought did Just cross
my mind that he might have
depths.

That's not the only reason It's
too bad," he observed presently.
And the gray eye were so open
and candid that I forgot about the
depths.

"What else?"
"Murder investigation," he re

minded me. "Wife can't testify
against her husband. I've studied

bit of law," he added modestly.
and then quite obviously said no
more.

But but you surely dont
think Je " I began and, with
sudden horror, remembered San
dra in Ivan's arm and Jeff com
ing up the ladder, Could he have
seen? Could he have killed Ivan

a Jealous rage?
Gerald did not appear to notice

my discomposure.
"I know leas about it than the

newest recruit" he assured me.
"Here's your check. If you girls
will vote you must take the.bit
ter with the sweet and learn not

depend on masculine chivalry
I had Invited you to breakfast

should simply have to stand for
your eating up fifteen cents, bu!
since this is virtually a pickup, I
must Insist that you pay your
way."

The cashier's goggling stare pur
sued us to the street

"But I still think It's too bad,'
Gerald said with no change of
tone. "Someone's, sure to think
she's protecting him."

"That's nonsense," I said sharp-
ly. But I knew that It was not

Julia. I needed to see Julia. I
stood on the sidewalk In front of
the Post Exchange and thought
about going-ther-e now. Then I re-

membered Gerald's depths and his
rather disconcerting way of leap-
ing upon a conclusion. And meek

but uneasily, I walked beside
him back to the club.

Sandra waa still In my rooms,
but I waa relieved to find that
Jeff had taken himself off.

"He's gone to see a man he
know about getting a special li-

cense," she told me. "We're going
be married today if we can."

Chapter 18
DEFINITELY MURDER

Sandra's eyes were unnaturally
bright and her checks were cri-
msonnot I thought with rouge.
She wasn't Just my Idea of the
radiant bride ahe wa mora fever-
ish than radiantmore excited than
happy, more determined than
eager. But while I never for a
moment doubted that she waa get
ting what she wanted ahe had the

of achieving a long-fe- lt pu-
rposeI could not reconcile that air
with the swollen eye and twisting
hand of the girl I had admitted

my room only an hour before
girj who had lost her lover and

waa wracked with grief. That
Sandra, waa genuine.

Her tortured word earn back
me

"They made fun of him. They're
glad. They thought ha waan't
good enough"

And now all that forgotten In
feverish triumph. Or wa It for-- l
gotten? Wasnt therea quality ol
malevolence, of vlndictlvenes In

excitement? Wa she, In some
way X could not Imagine, plan--!
nlng to avehga Ivan' death?

I am altogether too Imaginative,
fact which u always being

pointed out to me. X mentally
hook off a chill of foreboding

which I knew waa nothing hut an
Irish aacaeterhaaglagcrepe; hut

ahIJ wuA. aTttaka a itmmm4Ua
question which kept asking MaeM

Whr waa ah arrytog
t

"Saadra." I said, .wMfceiV- -

BeedKatkm K I bad thought twice
I mlghrhava kept , lleat "have

that people will say
you aremarryingJerr to keep irom
testifying Decauseyou uunic- -

For some reason I wa unable
to finish; and It was not neces
sary, I saw. She understood wmu
I meantand it waa not a new Idea
to her.
' 'Tve thought of that," ahe said
patiently, a one explaining to a
backward child. "But. I'm doing
what I think best"

Her eyea met mine perfectly
steady, but without candor. She
waa not rebuffing me; but on the
other hand she waa making me
no present of her thoughts.

X gave up. After all, it wa no
business ofmine,

It was a Sunday I shall not for
get.

Sandra made no move to go.
She curled up In a chair and, like
a well behaved guest turned the
pagea of magazines. The sound,
repeated too often to permit her
to do any reading, so annoyed me
that all I could do wa sit and
glower at my typewriter and de
cide that Id better be going bach
to Chicago where the roar of the
el seemeTto have no tendency to
derail my train of thought, and
where I could get some work done
before I had to break out my safe
ty fund and start spending it
Here I was again, mixed up in
murder

I quit listening to the annoying
rasp of the turning leaves and
wondered why I thought It was
murder. I remembered that Ger-
ald had so referred to it and that
I had not challenged his assump-
tion. I wondered now if he knew
or wa only guessing And If he
knew, how?

After the discovery of the body
the night before, Adam had sent
Gerald to take us home from the
barge for the last time and to
bring back help. Adam had stayed
there, keeping a lonely vigil, and
I bad not seen him since. What
discoveries bad they made down
In that horrid black hole what
clues to murder- and to a mur
derer?

Very Painful'
Felicia rapped twice and opened

the door. She waa dressed, hat
ted and gloed, and looked moder
ately devout

"Going to church," ahe an-
nounced

"Where, in town?" I asked, and
she said no, ths chaptL

'Services announced for todnj
Want to conw

Sandra said Tes," eagerly, be
fore I had time to reply. "If Rath--
trine will lend me a hat and
gloves?"

I said that I would lend them
gladly, and I meant It I was in
one of those moods when I felt
there was a conspiracy to keep
me from doing any work and that
if It persisted I might as well cut
my throat before I starved to
death. A mood common, I dare
say, to most writers.

While I sought out the required
articles Felicia was expressing her
sympathy to Sandra. It was a
rotten way, she said, to lose an
old friend.

"Yes," said Sandra. "Very pain-
ful."

She said It quite steadily, and I
began to wonder If I had Imag-
ined the grief-torture- d face she
had brought to my door.

Thankfully I watched them de-
part Now I could work. But first
I ought to see Julia. After all, U
was Sunday, a day of rest And I
really ought to see Julia.

Because It was Sunday I had
dressed with care; I would not
need to change. I fixed my hair
and my face briefly, feeling a
sudden urgency, and set out along
Officers' Row at a brisk walk.

There were two cars in front of
the colonel's quarters. One of
them was Adam's, and at sight of
It I hesitated, wondering If he
would think I was forcing my way
Into matters that did not concern
me. But the other car a police
car from the neighboring town
decided me. I had to seeJulia.

Sulky black Cora answered the
doorbell and grudgingly admitted
me. She would see if Miss Julia
waa home. She went upstairs
muttering about morning callers
and Sunday dinners. 1 waited In
the ball, hearing men's voices In
distinctly beyond a closed door
and trying, with a horrible sense
of guilt not to know that some
thing was scorching In the kitchen.

Cora must have goae down the
back stairs hurriedly, no doubt
for I did not see her again. In
stead, Julia came to the landing
in a tailored satin robe the shade
of a red peony and beckoned me
with gestures warning silence.

Weil go to my room," she
whispered as I reached her, and
led me, featheredmules hurrying
along the oriental runner, to a
room at the end of the hall a
neat room of Quaker simplicity.
furnished in early American ma
ple, with two brown hooked rugs
on the floor, a white candlewick
spread on the poster bed. tailored
yellow curtains at the windows
and two framed photographs on
ine plain, cream-colore- d walls.

The pictured woman must have
been Julia's mother a woman In
wartime fashions a woman of
that same strange, salty ugliness
but with a light of great happl--
ucas in ner eyea sucn a I had not
seen In Julia'.

The other picture waa of Jeff,
In cadet uniform. And hi eye,
too, surprised me. Though it must
have been taken no more than
two or threa year before, he
looked much younger, much more
trusting. I thought of a dog who
had lost a good horns and found
that 'the world 1 not all cracked
marrow bona and an .easy chair
by the fire.

Driftwood
Julia said, la a volca bitched

very low, "You havent Jold ajjy-on-a
what wi saw on the barge?"

"Of bqutm Bet That' what I
eaaea to wan ye about.,MHow

mr w w pwBtri'
aa motloaed aa to a lew aUc--

Mr aUtr aad,deepplag dewa a
raT .mf, fS ssaaeaaaeetaimas

a'Ble,eei .
"X HetenW at the land-la- ; Wore

they ahut the library door. When
they moved him tha body there
was a sUckof.driftwood under it.
Tha .stick wa still pretty dry,
especially the part he wa lying
on. And there waa Hood and hair
on it from a wound on the backof

'hi head."
"So hty think someone hit him

over the head and pushed mm mi
I don't see why he couldn't have
fallen In and struck hi head on
tha stick it may have already
been In the water."

"No, because It wasn't wet
enough, or something. I don't
know Just how they know, but
they do: It Was murder, all right'

We (tared at each other, and
I saw dread In her eye.

"I wonder If Sandra knows
that," I said, thinking out loud.

"How could she? She' tlll
asleep."

"You mean to say you haven't
missed her?"

Julia looked shocked, so I told
her of Sandra'searly call, of her
Interview with Jeff, and of the
construction Gerald had put upon
It

Julia's face waa flushed
finished.

'She can't do that to him," she
said angrily. "I'll teU her she
can't"

I felt bound to point out to her
something which had Just oc
curred to me belatedly.

"There's a chance she may be
right Maybe she does know
something she'd rather not be
forced to telL About Jeff."

"That's the same as saying you
think he murdered that that
screwball," Julia retorted with
heat "It's what everyone will
think. I'll talk to her I'll show
her what she's doing to him." She
paused, looked suddenly tired. "I
suppose they'll both think I'm
Jealous," she added bitterly.
"Where Is Sandra?"

In church, I told her. She stood
up and dropped the cerise robe at
her feet and stood, high-breaste-d

and proud in a belted white geor-
gette gown. For a moment she
might have posed for a Red Cross
poster, or something noble and

Then a wry grin
twisted her face.

"All-right- ," she said, "I am
Jealous. So what? Let them think
what they please. People aren't
going to have a chance to say
things like that about Jeff If I
can help It"

She swirled the gown over her
head and droppedIt to the floor
with an expression of defiant dis-
dain.

I watched her dress and told her
that It wasn't any use, that I had
tried, that no appeal on behalf of
Jeff would move Sandra because
it was Ivan she had loved, but
Julia dismissed that with a little
frown.

Chapter 10
ROUTINE QUESTIONS

"You Just don't understand San
dra," Julia said patiently, running
a comb through her long bleached
bob. "She likes men different
men, lots of them. Last night It
happened to be Ivan. Tomorrow
It might be the chaplain or Gerald
or or Dad. But Jeffs the one she
wants to marry, for the perfectly
simple reason that he's the one
she's In love with. There couldn't
oe any other reason he hasnt a
dime."

Maybe she is doing it to spite
you.

"She doesn't hate me that well."
We went down the back stairs,

past the sound of Cora muttering
In the kitchen and out the service
entrance.

We'll take the coupe; MJml
wont want it," Julia said, cross
ing the graveled back road to the
double garage. "It's time for
chapel to let out. We'll have to
hurry."

But the chapel was closed and
showed no sign of ever having been
open. And when we went on to the
club the first person we saw was
Felicia Bridewell seated on the
veranda surrounded by the Bun--
day paper, calmly darning

My Daoies are all getting so
big!" she simpered, holding up a
man's sock.

I thought you were at church."
I said, falling for once to appre
ciate my favorite brand of humor,

"No church. The chaplain fell
afoul or more poison ivy last night.
That poor man." She sighed
piously. "I believe he sat In it
this tlme."

uur continued sobriety drew
from her a shrewd glance which
passed from one to the other of
us. She became pleasantly matter
or fact.

"So we came home again. Or at
least I did. But If you're looking
ror aanara I can only say that
she's some distance from here by
now.

"With JeffT" demanded Julia
with remarkable l.

"With Jeff He met us on the
way home. He was driving and
he had a marriage license. 'When
he learned the chaplain waa non
compoa mentis, or vice verso, aa
you might say, they set out for
parts unknown. They asked me
to go along, but I have Sunday
dinner to supervise. Then they
came here and looked for you,
Kay, and when you were not to

your next

Wa few they Hf ad4el4e4-- that J
maybe two wa aH H --f
married; so off they went -'-!v - J
- I did not wait fo"r her to' kA

her cheerful rattling. JuMa..waa (

a white aa her hat I t.ook hr.
firmly by the elbow and propeMed'

'
her to my room.

X don't know where our-Min- d

were that we didn't see the' trap
hat waa waiting; for us, didn't make
our plans and decide on pur stories.
We were agreed to keep llenceon .,
one thing only our glimpse of
Sandra In Ivan'a arm, That
agreementteemed simple enough,
to carry out until Colonel Pennant,
smiling at me acrosa the big ma-

hogany desk In the library of hi
quarter,sked me kindly and with
an obvious air ot putting only a
routine'question, when I had last
seen Ivan alive.

Consider that question .for a mo-
ment and you will' understand.tha
predicament I, waa In. To admit
having seen him on' the barge,
where he wo later found dead,
would be to point to the very thing
Julia most wanted concealed. The
ensuing questions would rbe Inev-
itable: Wa he alone? No, Sandra
wa with him. Did you ee"anyon
else on'or near the barge at that
time? Yea Jeff. JRaised eyebrow. .

I hesitated. Julia was.sitting to'
one side and a little behind" me.
I dared not look around at her
before I answered, but I could
feel her tension, the ' silent, plea
she wa sending me.

I turned to Adam, seated at,one
end of the big desk ,vrlth a'.note--
book and pencil; and with such
candor as I could summon, gave
my answer In the form of an
oblique question.

"When we walked .off down the
beach they were all togethersing
ing, weren't they?"

"That' the way I remember It,"
Adam admitted, but he looked , at
me for a fraction of a second long-
er than was necessary, and I
could not guesswhat he was think-
ing. He might have been remem-
bering that moment on the beach;
or he might have been registering
my evasion.

If they had pressed me further
about Ivan I think I would have
told them the rest of what I knew.
PerhapsI would have told It' any-
way If I had been able to realize
that the lean, friendly man In
uniform with the silver eagles on
his shoulders, the man who mad
danced with me, played bridge
with me and told me funny stories
about the service and aboutWest
Point represented an authority
that went beyond the county,, even
tne state. An authority
within the boundaries of his3
rison and answerable only
couple of superior officer and to
the Presidentof the United States.

I knew that In a general way,
through my unforgettable experi-
ence of murder at Fort Havens.
But It was difficult to feel the
wholesome awe that the normal
civilian has for the customary
forces of law and order. Besides,
he was Julia's father, and Julia
wo prepared to pull the wool over
Mis' eyea in ' an effort to
Jeff. She knew tha service better
than I did, and my sympathies
were all with her. If possible,
wanted to leave this for her to
handle

Profound Amazement
It was possible. Colonel Pen-

nant did not ask mo again when I
had last seen Ivan alive. He ac-
cepted my evasion as an "answer.
And If my conscience tiOuU; me
a little. I comforted myself with
tha unspoken gratitude-- In Julia's
eyea

For her father turned to her at
once.

"What happened when the sing-
ing broke up?"

Julia shrugged, avoided his eyts. '
"Gerald and I decided to turn

cartwheels. It seemed like a good
Idea at the lime She smiled
faintly. "I didn't notice what the
others did."

"And when you came back,
Katherlne?"

"They were still turning cart-
wheels. And Jeff was asleep on a
blanket "

I saw then that It would have
to come out about Sandraand
Ivan on the barge. But perhaps
we could avoid the sugKtstlon that
Jeff had known anything about It.

aee anyone else?"
I remembered the chap'aln

plodding down the beach and I
told them about that

"Then Sandra and Ivan 'must
have been together." he said. And

tttnt ...-- l A -mat icciucu to require no an-
swer I wa nrudentKr .HVnf. An
instant later-r'Wh- ere U

y now she's nrobahlv
Jefferson Tack." said Julia. In
voice she contrived to make casual
except for a break at the end. A
oreak In her volca that waa the
first break In her composure"since
I had taken her to my room and
made her lie, white and tearless, on
my couch while I looked at her
helplessly and tried to think of
something comforting Jo ay.

They had tent for ua both then
to coma back to, tha colonel' qua-
rter; and with relief and admira-
tion I had seen her pull heraelf to-
getherand assumea fair Imitation
of Indifference. . But It could not
last much longer.

To be oonUaued.
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THANKS VOTERS. . .

I wish to thank the voter of Preclactt for their vote

cue to lead the ticket, aad earnestlysolicit yew eoBttaaeavote)
and Influence through aha August primary, tnsbHHg xa to be

Commissioner.
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My alaeerethank to ag Bay oppoaeatafar aheaJeaa
wMca 'they conducted their campeJfBS.

H. T. (TM) HALE
(Pol Adv. yaM far hf K. T. Sate)
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ellsGoodFor
223Barrels

Currently on of the brightest
tpota In West Texas', the north
western Mitchell county southern
extension to the old Ira pool of
Scurry county reporteda 233 bar
rel producer In the C. W. Hanea.
No. 1 Grable shallow test Thurs
day,

For the first four hours the well
yielded 12 barrels on pump, then
flowed 14 barrels for two hours,
dropped to nine barrels and came
back too 14 barrels. Xt the end of
23 hours It was still yielding 8 bar-
rels an hour,

The oil came from below 1,700
feet with 125 .feet of (he pay strata
shut off by water which came In
when a shot burst casing on July
?. Location Is 2,310 feet from the
north and east lines of section
165--3, H4QN.

Three miles to the west the M.
Vt Hllburn No. 1 E. T, Strain

rated 60 barrels on a
test. Location is 330 feet out

v "of the southeastcorner of section.
82-0-7, HATC. Robbins c Dockery,
et al, No. 1 Anderson, 330 feet

. from the south and west lines of
"subdivisions 13, Oeo. J. Relgers sur-
vey, was below 1,600 feet The Sw-
ing test in section 63-6-7, ,H4TC,
was waiting on casing at 1,525 feet

Three miles northeast of Big
Spring-- , the O. T. McLaughlin No.
1 Pete Johnson, wildcat test 660
feet out of the northeast corner
of section TAP, was deep-
ening below 3,431 feet It was
scheduled to be carried to 3,800 un-

less production is obtained at a
shallower ' depth. M. L. Richards
No, 1 Thelma J. Cole, northeastern
Howard county wildcat in section
12-2-6, H&TC, was shut down for re-

pairs at 2,768 feet in lime. This
test has beenreported running con-

siderably high on formations.

Public Records
llulldlng FcrmlU

Leslie Walker to construct a
warehouse at 207 NE 2nd street,
cost $1,800.

Phillips Co., to hang a sign
at 211 E. 3rd street,cost $250.

H. C. Holmes to add a small
room at 610 Abramj streetcost $73.

Mr, Longford to move a house
from Forsanto 601 N. Sari Antonio
street, cost 3123.

f Marriage License
' J' 1L Warren, Floydada, and Mrs.
I ''kva. Leo Farris, Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
Myrtle Andrus versus Norman

. Andrus, suit for divorce.

New Cars
T. J, Wheeler, Ford tudor.
J, J. Essary, Ford tudor.
Mrs. O. W. Crouch, Garden City,

Chevrolet sedan.
Don Roberts, Ford coupe.
Carl Merrick, Ford tudor.
A. D. Webb, Ford tudor.

)40. E. Newton, Ford sedan.
V a. W. .Smith, Ford sedan.

C. R. Johnson, Ford tudor.
M. U. Edwards, Mercury sedan.
Mrs. Gertrude DeVrles, Chrysler

sedan.

A

X

Tire

Vu 'L'llU i . S

I L Stewart,Chrysler sedan.
R. E. Smethers, Plymouth coupe.
W. L, Menser, Coahoma, Plym-

outh tudor.

tejN&
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Oil Hearing
(ConUnlued from Page 1)

Upheld. If necessary, It is my
to test this belief In the

courts."
Sinclair said he shared with most

Texans a strong aversion to fur-
ther extension of government con
trol of the oil Industry but a con
Unuatlon of a system "half free
and half slave" or under a com
pact which holds some statesrigid
ly in check and permits others to
do as they please would result in
federal control.

"This would be a bitter pill, but
we may be forced to take it if the
statesand the Industry do not soon
prove that they can cure their
own ills," he said.

"So far as I am concerned, as
between the presentsituation un-

der dominance of thosewho now
determine the prices at which pro-

ducts shall be sold and govern-
ment control, fairly and intelligent-
ly exercised, I am ready to advo-
cate government control "

Sinclair frequently stressed the
relation of crude and products
prices.

'T. have said It a hundred times
and I will say It a hundred more
times that for no considerable pe-

riod of time can the branch of the
Industry that manufacturespro-

ducts out of crude, pay more for
the crude than it gets for the pro-

ducts.
One can be a good fellow for

a while, but ultimately paying more
for flour than a baker can get for
bread is going to reduce the baker
to bankruptcy. By the same token,
paying more for crude than the
refiner can get for his product is
going to reduce him to bank
ruptcy."

Opportunities For
Insurance-- Sales
StressedIn Talk

Greater sales opportunity than
ever before exists (or the life in
surance salesman today, said Jul
Baumann before a group of under-
writers and their guests Wednes
day night, because of the world's
uncertain condition!. When times
are troubled, the security of life
Insurance becomes moio attractive,
he pointed out.

Baumann, Houston man who Is
president of the stato Association
of Underwriters, stopped here on
a speaking 'tour or West Texas
points, and conferred with local In
surance men on plans for a Sales
Congress to be held in Big Spring
on November 4

T His address last night, given at
a dinner meeting at the Crawford
hotel, was made to local Insurance
men and their wives, and visiting
underwrite! s from San Angelo,
Midland, Odessa, Wink and Ama-rill- o

H. A. Stegner, president of
the local underwriters unit, presid
ed for the program and Baumann
was Introduced by Lib Coffee,
vice president of the state asso
ciation

Baumann gave an engrossing
talk on bettering selling methods,
pointing out the need for aggres
sion and enthusiasm, the Import
ance of an optimistic attitude, and
the goal of putting over to the pros--

Ipect the debt he owes himself, his
family and society a debt that

'can be met through life Insurance.

Wash Frocks
for School Girls!

I 'EM fTAU 1BBBI fJ

Stripes Checks
Plaids Florak
30" Wkto

JbIMsbmHbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

FrozenLocker
Plant Operations
Told To Club

At their regular weekly luncheon
meeting today,members of the Kl- -
wanls club heard County Agent O.
P. Griffin outline operations of
frozen locker plants and their ad
vantage to a community s farm
ers. According to the speaker,who
described theplant now in opera-
tion In San Angelo, beef can be
safely preserved In storage lockers
for a period of 12 months; pork
eight months.

With Lloyd Brooks In charge of
arrangements,the membership vot-

ed to "drop everything" and join
the rodeo boosterscaravan leaving
Big Spring next Wednesday, Aug.

Brooks asks that anyone inter
ested In joining this toi especial-
ly those who can furnish cars-con- tact

him not later than next
Tuesday.

Sherman Smith was In charge
of the program, which also Included
musical numbers byJames Wins-lo-

Berlle Fallon and H. C. Bur
nett.

Bill Mead was a guest.

Frenchmen
Continued Prom rage 1

ment's action )

Others on the list Included some
of France's leading Industrialists,
political leaders and journalists

Among them were Deputies Har--

ri Mayer, of the International bank
ing firm of Lazare Freres; and
Edouard Jonas, widely known Par-
is antique dealer; Louis Rosengart,
automobile manufacturer, M So--

lenskl, one of Frances largest hat
makers, Raoul Buchard, a leading
Industrialist, M. Huysman and M.
Coen, directors of the Beaux arts
and national library, M Letican
furniture and radio magnate,and
Louis Louis-Dreyfu- s, banker and
Importer

Journalists Included were Elle J.
Bois, publisher of Lc Petit ParLs--

len; Madame Genevieve Tabus, for
eign editor of L Ocuvrc, I'lerre
Ijizareff and Joseph Kesscl, of
Parls-Sol- r, Henri de Kerillls and
Andre Gernud

(Gcraud, who writes under the
name "Pertlnax and aiauame s,

are In tlio United States).

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

J. W. Wasson underwent major
surgery Wednesday.

Dismissals Wednesday were U A
Ashley of Stanton, Calvin Boykln,
Jr.. and O. W. Crouch of Garden
City.

School Term Will
Open On Sept. 9

Big Spring public schools will
open for the 1940-4-1 term on Sept
0.

The school board, In special ses-

sion Thursday morning, agreed on
the opening date.

A settlementof $1,300 for loss of
the negro school by fire was an-

nounced at the special board meet
ing. No plans have yet been made
concerning replacement of
structure.

Specially priced!

59c
Sizes 7--

Sprightly little dresses
with a wealth of smart
details! Gay plaids!
Brisk stripes! Checks!
Princess, pinafore and
sashstyles ... as sturdy
as they are attractive.
All in 80 square Prints!
Buy now for School
wear!

IOC yard

Gay young frocks for tho back-to-scho- ol

crowd! Fully cut, with deep hems andfine
details . . . tubfastand sturdy1 Wonderful-
ly inexpensive . . . you'll want several for
your llttlo girl I

JUST ARRIVED! 80 SQUARE

PRINT REMNANTS

"SHOP YOUR McCBOKY STORE FIRST"
StarsKsurs Opt S:M, Oteftf f :M, SaturdaysCfeseS:99

LastDay
(Continued from rage 1)

er. He didn't boaat about it, for It
was common knowledge. When
there was a smashup or a bridge
or section of track wont out be
hurried to the scene. Plodding up
and down the roadbed, hour after
hour, he supervised almost every
movement

Vears of experience endowed
him with a sixth sense of what It
would take to get the first train
through the quickest Although be
possessed an uncanny knack for
knowing what strength a bridge
would require for passage of a
train, he always got a thrill when
the Umbers quaked a time or two
until they settled down.

If ho appeared stern. It was be
cause he was wrapped up in his
work. He was convinced everyone
else ought to be. Mr. Pistole had a
philosophy that anyone not Inter-hate-d

In working for promotion
wasn't worth keeping. At times he
had to deal severely with his men,
but they all recognised that he was
Just, that If they did what he told
them he would stay with them
"'till hell froze over," and, wel- l-
that he was Just like a Daddy.

Mr. Pistole looked out after his
men. On a wreck call, he usually
Ignored his private car accommoda
tions and dined with the crew.
They tell how he lost no tune In
dismissing an Incompetent cook
when the food wasn'tup to par for
the workers.

A foreman from theeast end of
the line drew down the wrath of
the superintendentwhen pushing
a bridge crew on a swollen West
Texas stream. Drift piled up
against the timbers as swaybraces
were placed. The structure creak-
ed, groaned and slipped a foot
Scared, the foreman fairly scream
ed a warning.

"Shut up!" Imomed Mr. Pistole
from his watching place. "Shut
up! Get on with your work." Later
he reminded the shaky foreman
that screaming might frighten Uie
men Into Jumping Into Uie stream.
After It was oor they all got a
laugh. Mr. Pistole usually could
sen tho liumorou side, and his
'vt would tttinkle when ha re
called many Incidents.

Of course, the T. . P. will keep
on running, and maybe there won't
lie any nioro wrecks on tho west
end. But If there is one, the famll
lar figure of u tall, erect white--
haired man will be missed.

After the Colorado rher flood
carried out tho bridge nt Colorado
City two j ears ago, the fle days
of work with eight hours of sleep
convinced him that although his
Judgment might be sounder, his
body couldn't take the punishment
it onco did.

So he took a less strenuous Job
with the company, but be worked
his last day as superintendentlike
Uio first It was a fitting conclu
sion for a chapter ba contributed
to the wealth of railroading lore.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Aug 1. lP Se
lected stocks displayed moderately
progressive tendencies In today's
market but many leaders jogged
over a slightly Irregular trail.

Pricechanra.on the whole, were
nelwithout particular meaning In view

lot the lightness of dealings. Trans
fers were around 300,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Aug 1 UP) (U.
8. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,800; calves salable and to-

tal 1,100, market, most classes
about steady with ths week's de
cllnes, someof the cannsr and cut
ter cows strong; and killing calves
weaker; common and medium beef
steers and yearlings B8O-- 8 0O; low
gradeyearlings down to 4 50, good
fed cattle upward from 8 50, load
heifers 0 00 and three loads 037

lb. steers 975, beef cows 4.00-5.2-

few higher, canners and cutters
mostly 2 50--3 75, bulls 3 75--6 25,
slaughter calves 5 00--8 00, few
choice to 8.50. culls 4.00--4 50, load
lightweight mixed steer and heifer
stock calves 8 73.

Hogs salable 600; total 000,
steady to 10c higher than Wednes
day's average; top 610, good asfid
choice 175-27-0 lbs. weights mostly
3 good and choice 150-17-0

lbs. weights 5 packing sows
steady 4 50--5 00; stockcr pigs un-

evenly lower at 4 00 down.
Sheep salable 1,400; total 1.700,

killing classes steady to strong,
feeders steady, spring lambs 6 00--
6.50, yearlings 0 00--5 50, aged weth
ers 3 75 down, ewes 175-3.0- spring
feeder lambs5.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug 1 UP Cotton
futuies closed unchanged to 2 low
cr.

Open Low High Last
Oct. 041 042 8J7 9 39N
Dec 927 0.30 9.24 9.25
Jan 9.15 0 15 9.15 9 14N
Mch 9.05 9.07 9.02 9.04N
May 8.86 8.89 8.84 BM
July 866 8.66 (.63 8.64

WATKRMKLON FEAST
The men's Bible disss of the First

Christian church plans a water-
melon feast forFriday evening and
all members who do not have ways
to attend the affair are urged to
be at the church before 7 p. m.

WILLIAMS IN HOSPITAL
Btewart Williams, 1609 Stats

street, entered the Malone and Ho-
gan Cllnlo hospital Wednesday for
medical attention.
WAS OPKRATION

Jack 'iloden, son of Mr, and Mrs.
JackRoden, underwentmajor sur-
gery at the Malone and Hotran
Cllnlo hospital Thursday.

IN HOSPITAL '
Mrs. Bustsr Teague of Odessa 11

1 the Cowper Cllnlo hospital fori

SecondFHA

BOTTLX

MeetTonight
Encouraged by success of

open Federal Housing administra
tion meeting Wednesday evening
ut the chamber of commerce of
fice, Forest W. Gregory, field rep-
resentative of the Fort Worth
FHA office, prepared to confer
with lumbermen, realtors and ma
terialmenat the chamber officesat
8 p. m. Thursday

Approximately 73 persons were
present Wednesday evening to
hear Gregory explain the FHA
program for home ownership and
to show colored slides of typical
FHA homes.

He explained necessary steps to
ward building or buying a home
under the FHA system and how
the completed cost could be cover-
ed In the loan If all Items, includ
ing abstract lot, closing and ser
vicing charges, were put In the me-

chanics Hen at the right time.
Gregory answered questions con

cerning the workings of the plan
and how homes may be built for
what FHA calls 10 per cent down.

In the meeting with the lumber
and material dealers, architects,
realtors, contractorsand represen-
tatives of financial Institutions,
Gregory will be assisted by J. A.
Raley, senior valuator of tht Lub-
bock office for FHA.

UNDER MEDICAL CARE
Mrs. John Miller of Lamesa

route was admitted to ths Malone
Sc Hogan Cllnlo hospital for medi-
cal care Thursday.
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StantonMan
(Continued Prom rags 1)

tempting to Intrude on his life.
He had an aversion to a camera.
and once was reported to have
used a gun to back down a ama
teur photographer who tried to
snap his picture.

One of his proud boasts was
that he had once worked for the
late Sen. William E. Borah as a
shepherder In Idaho. He always
swore by Sen. Borah.
Simple services were said for the

old man at 11 a m. Thursday in
Stanton by the Rev. Newton
Starnes, assistant pastor of the
First Methodist church in Big
Spring. Burial was In the Ever
green cemetery and Nallcy Funer
al home was In charge.

Urges Swiss To
Defend Freedom

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 1. UP)

General Henri Gulsan pledged the
Swiss army anew today to defend
the passage of the Alps "to the
end" In a broadcast on the 649th
anniversary of the first oath of
union of Swiss cantons.

The commander of the army
warned this nation which Is hold
ing steadfastlyto neutrality and In-

dependence amid the European
conflict that "the war Is not ended;
the armistice la not a peace."

TP STOREKEEPER
W J. Wilson Jr. will retain his

position as division storekeeper of
the TAP railroad.
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.. .
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c
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y Co 3 for 1.30
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Tube 69
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to the wail, uie
for shampoo too.
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Electric Fan TENNIS
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Mat St Twice the
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MINERAL
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16c

Stanton Station
OperatorSuffers
GasolineBurns

STANTON, Aug. 1 (Spl) Henry
Houston, operator of a service
station here, was burned yesterday
evening about the lower limbs
when blazing gasoline splashed on
his garments.

He was working on a gasoline
tank for his father, H. A. Houston,
when gasoline spilled on the floor
Ignited. In an attempt to move
the tank, the remaining gasoline
caught fire and splashed on him
Two youths caught him as he ran
and Jerked his clothing off. His
father suffered burns about the
hands.

Henry Houston was reported to
be suffering1 from second degree
burns at the Stanton Clinic hos-
pital but was resting well.

ANNOUNCES DEPOSIT
NE' ' YORK, Aug. 1. UP) Wll

helm Morgenstlerne, Norwegian
minister to the United States,

today that 31,040,420 has
been deposited with the National
City bank for payment If Interest
due In August on the Norwegian
dollar loans outstanding In the
United States.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
A. D. Williams of Otlschalk un

derwent major surgery at the Ma
lone and Hogan Cllnlo hospital
Wednesday night

niKTII ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson of

Forsan are the parents of a son
born Wednesday.
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DeathClaims

W.W.Bryan
Last rites will be said Friday at

4 p. m. In tho First Baptist'church
at Stanton for Woodrow WltooB
Bryan, 27, who succumbed at a
local hospital Thursday morning
after an Illness of three months.

He was born In Freestone coun-
ty and had lived in Martin
Glasscock counties for the past 13
years.

Surviving are three, children,
Eula Lee, Billy Bob and James
Riley Bryan of Stanton;his fathei,
Bob Bryan, Stanton; two brothers,
Robert K. Bryan and Davis Bryan,
Stanton: and three sisters. Glad.s
Drank, Dallas, Mrs. Cecil Broueh-to- n,

Wiley and Iris Pointer, Gar
den Cltv

Services will be In charge o the
Rev.'Williamson and Nalley Func"
al home will be in charge of ar-
rangements. Pallbearers will be
Henry Hllger, Harlan Poty, Ja.CC,
Jones, Alfred Turner and A. R,
Houston of Stanton and Jud' a
Harrell, Garden City. AH frjenij
are considered honorary- nail- -
bearers.
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THE BIG SPRING, tl
--HO- WARD COUNTY VOTE BY BOXES---

' Pel. No. 1 Pet No. 2 Pet. No. 8 PetNo. 4 Vincent Gay IBM R-B- ar Coahoma Forsaa Center Pokrt Moore KhoW Morris 8oash T9TAP
u .

'
-

fc -

Far'CoaatyAttorney:

.GEORGE T. THOMAS 118 MO 898 SL 17 74 42 147 106 M
. n

JOE rAUCETT 218
.

Ml 1268
-

413 84 88 - 87 188 188 7 15T
. M

: ---

Far SUtrict Clerk:

HUGH W. DUNAOAN 47 IBS 87 147 7 44 8 31 1 1? M . 31525

H. H. (Hub) RUTHERFORD BS 70 218 77 4 8 1 14 8 14 8 38 1 J?
J. D. De) PURSER 43 140 8M 87 11 7 8 30 34 11 18 34 -
C. T. (Truett) DaVANET U 38 83 38 23 4 38 186 18 38 31 1 3

T T"
MORRIS (Pat) PATTERSON 83 118 280 88 8 8 3 88 1 a
JOHNNIE NALL 28 87 183 U 0 34 11 1 17 4 ? ,

JOHN HERMAN CORLET s 33 80 24 8 18 13 1 --
S5

' "MJQE.B. HARRIBQN 81 388 468 1 11 11 M 31 74) w -

'Fw Oaomty Oerk: . '
LEE PORTER 838 84 1178 848 70 188

1T0 123 34 '38 . .-i- -?-

. . - . -
i

inn .Sheriff:
M 167fl

BOB WOLF 108 391 844 218 48 48 48. 188 78 '

BJOWAN SETTLES M 883 8 234 t 71 18 T8 144 O TO " 13 ? '

JESSSLAUGHTER, m jjb 838 361 18 38 31 81 " 7 Jt -- '1&

Tt TfcK AllMMt Mi Oip)iu4pii

IJE WARREN li0 ) 860 337 ,84 71 U 48 3 19W

j. r. woLCOTT m w, nea m 1T 3 o H !? 15 38 ' ttl- -

MRS. IDA COLLINS M 1878 J4 n 034) 7t 388 Ml m 388 38 - Ms
.

Fw Ooacj Smrrp7ci

V. V. STRAHAN .837 4 1878 848 m 78 388 1W 13 348 38 ?1

For P He WllMr, Vet N--. U i

AURED LANCASTER m m, 1888 U8 388 U 11 338 38 ""

For OwMtr Cinii-lrlpr- T, tM. It
88

i 1 a 57T. M. ROBINSON M
"" " """ " "" "i

,4 3

W. COLEMAN lsJ. L. B--- " ' g
C. B. (CUad) HARLANP M

33 78

ROT WTIJJAMB a - .
11 73

""" ' jg
J. . (Ed) BROWN ltT M U

" - - '

10
EMMET T GRANTHAM m 138

Fr Ooonty Cw Ipttir. nek. Bt

H. T. (Td) HALE tn 14

"
ARCHIE THOMPSON - ! 478 .

W. E. HARRIOTT M W 183

TC THOMA8 tu ; It 48 . - '
Ar OM-- ty OMn-- v . t:

J. M. MOROAN 181 . 181

- "1

BURNIS J. PETTT 88 88
i --

R. U (Pcb) NALL 488 486
' - """ " " - -

ARTHUR J. STALUN-- B 314 314

W.C, (Bill) EVERETT aM U
;

J. S. WtNSLOW H8 . 888

DENVER H. TATES M P
& X. (Opt--) McDAND 13 IZ . 138

Far Co itjr OmW. Pel 4:

E. 1L FUQUA 84 3 3 K 101

ED J. CARPENTER 318 48 1 48-- 88 11 373

AK--N SIMPSON 88 13 84 M 31 18 234

C. E. PRATHER 188 8 18 , 88 1 308

GLASS OLENN 1T7 B 13 8 . 1 0 313

F jMtfc of Fmmm. Fct. N-- 1:

LOUIS A. OOrrET 88 338 43 .44 17 73 18 13 M
4 1043

J. S. NABORS 87 318 1U " 7 88 38 1 M 8 18 84--"" "- - .' -
W. W-- tr) PRICE 81 13 388 j 38 88 38-- 30 - 1 14 T7

J. W. (Btot.w) JACKSON 18 88 138 47 13 38 33 37 1 4 ,883

NEWTON ROBINSON 111 887 187 30 48 37 18 M 1284,

Fir OtU--U, Frw ct Mo. It

J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW 87 378 818 138 38 88-- 33 M 3 38 1418

HARRT L. DORMAN 43 388 418 128 88 4 38 1 , 8 18 Ml

CARL MERCER 138 848 744 847 81 188 84 38 1878
'

a M. (Smith) MdONNON 13 3 88 18 8 1 U 14 4 193
"" " , ..

FW Oa --tj C :

; i
Far FrecUct C Inii - I

.
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SaveYour Money
Get the Best

. TIRE DEAL

IN TOWN

On

Star Tires
Lee jenkins
TBRE SERVICE
Cr. W. Sri Gr

THE WINNER
ON EVERY BALLOTI.EY ERY VOTE!

"For Low Cost "For Safety

Motorist
Choose

For Longer Mileage
STAR TIRES!

ti

Guaranteedin
.Writing Up to

18 Months

AGAINST ALL

HAZARDS
Trade Us Yoar

Wont Tires

LEEJiagKINS
TIRE SERVICE
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Tor United StatesSenators

TOM CONNALLY

A. P. BELCHER

QUY B. FISHER

Fbr Governor!

W. LEE O'DANHCL

IIAIUIT inNKS

JERRY SADLER

MIRIAM A. FERGUSON

R. P. CONDnON

ERNEST O. THOMPSON

ARLON B. (Crclono) DAVIS

Ttr Uteniutt Governors

OOXS R. STEVENSON

CHARLES I. SOMERVILLE

ALTON M.IMEAD.

Tor OotaBtnllar of rvfcMo Aeetas

CLDTOROK BUTLER

OBOi. H. BHBPPARD

or Stat BNmiwii
KARRT1

CHARLEY LOCKHART

ite On. OeaeralLaa4 Ooi
BASC8MISHJSS

JT AttoiaoI lw tall
GERALD C MANN

rr tap. PnMlo

SCR. LEMAT

I X WOODS

ror OwmlMloaer o Agrieattro.

WILLIAM N. CORRT

j. el McDonald

w. w. XTNO

For RoHroad OommUtloiwri

BRTAN PATTERSON

OLAN R. VAN ZANDT

EUGENE T. SMITH

ERROL BOLT

WM. H. McDONALD

WALTON D. HOOD

CHARLIE LANOrORD. JR.
"

CLTDE E. SMITH

UN CULBERSON

JOHN PAUL JONES.

PIERCE BROOKS

BAKER SAULSBURY

ROSS HARDIN

JOHN PUNDT

JOHN D COPELAND, JR.

BAILEY SHEPFARD

LARRY MILLS

O. O. TERRELL

For Chief JaatlceSopranoOMntt

JAMES P. ALEXANDER

TUCK CHAFIN

JOHN O. DOUQLAS

RICHARD BL HUMPHREY

K. 8. LATTIMORB.

GORDON GROTO?

Pte Am. notice Snpunn CoorC:

JOHN H, SHARP

WM. RICHARD WATKINB

or Jade CoartCrhnlnelAppotT

TOM L. BEAUCHAMP

OEOnOE E. CHRISTIAN

ror CMfrtf. IStti DMricti

M. D. RAMSEY

GEORGE MAHON

C L. HARRIS

For Chief Jnttteet

W, P.tZjESUE

Fpr State Senator,Sfttfe Dtefatctt

V MARSHALL FOiuarr
',' ALVIN ALLISON

vFor StateKprentaUvyflat DM:

MRS. CATHRYN MATTHEWS

jfeaafPORSEY B. HARDEMAN

Wf 4MAKVSLUI HWUnJUiVrcttttt: r
iisim'rr,TOK a MOWUSOM

V"
WnDVIH .6.
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WASHINGTON

Idttorial
U4s, of course, keenly disappointing to Big

SfrlBff to aee condition that have riade neces-

sary, from the railroad's viewpoint, the tran it
of Texas cfe Pacific offices and employes away

from 'thljclty. bffldal announcement ai to the
leoniolldatlon move Vednesday Indicates that
some IS workers and their families will be affect-

ed, with a resulting paring of the TAP payroll
here of several thousand dollars a year.

Big Spring regrets to lost the fine citizens
Wbo have been Identified with the railroad and
have been contributory to the city's welfare; the
town naturally feels an economic blow In the loss
Of a part of Its payroll income; nnd It feels a pnr-tlcul-

regret In suffering the separation of ties
that have linked this city with the railroad over
a 'long period of years.

It Is altogether true that the Itnerests of this
city from the time or Its founding have been In-

terestsIn common with the railroad. If the rail-

road has suffered -- and there are few
Who Will question but that rail transportation Is

In crucial times --then the ensuing retrenchment
must logically be felt by the community as a
whole.

Business men who have gone Into the TAP
move to an Intensive degree recognize that the
railroad has Its problem of continuing efficient
operations and good servlc and at the same time

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Government clerks and of-

fice workeis in all the buildings not air condi-

tioned are playing the numbers
The number In most department always la

04, but In the depaitmentof agrlcultui . where
Secretary Henry A Wallace's boys have to be
ccelntlflc about it. it a 84

The 94 Is Just plain old degrees Fahrenheit.
The 84 is an Index fi(;uie described as "effective
Umperatuie" And when the gong or the meicury
hits those numbeis.about 25 000 ot .10,000 go em-

inent and dlstriit eleiks are sent home, to the
beaches,to paiks, in nu cooled movies oi where-ve-r

thqy want to go to find lelief fioni the
"

heat.
Now don't ask me the fotmula for 'effective

temperature." It's something the doctois, the
heating and ventilating enginceix, and 'he psy-

chologists have worked out and I in not any of

those things. It has something to do with tem-

perature, humidity and air movements
It measures the punch-- in n heat wave One

weather bureau official says it Is simply an ar-

bitrary Index to human feelings about heat nnd
cold. Thomas H. Urdnhl, consulting engineer, calls
It an Index of comfuit.

Hir.lIDIFIiYINO
'ihe point Is that the weiithei bureau, public

Ticahh service and the department of agilcultiiia
are a;rreod that index figure 84 is the point d

which people lose thrii effectiveness Which
Is something Im going to take up with some-

body. The other day that point was rca hed at 2

I m. and nnother day about 2 45

Just becausefolks uround here get ineffective
around 91 degiees. I don t want any of you out
In the Nebraska hills oi down on the Texas pral--

Man About Manhattan
IncvV YORK The visitor to New Yolk wants

to see many things, and if he is of an imaginative
trend, and dwells too long in fancy on the things
he wants to see, he Is apt to be disappointed
when finally he is face to face with them I can
remember being distinctly disappointed with
ocean liners and with Grand Central terminal
when I first got here, back In the twenties You

hear so much of "vast" things that when you ac-

tually meet up with them you find that fancy
has outstripped reality

Today the big liners seem unbelievably enor-

mous to me, and Grand Central seems too vast
even to contemplate I was even disappointed In

the skyscrapersand In the skyline To my naive
mind I Imagined a wall of turrets that reached
to the clouds. Nothing of the sort exists Today
those same buildings and this same skyline seem
Inexpressibly beautiful. Appreciation of size grows
with familiarity New Yorkers never realize how

Immense their city and their towers are until
they go away to othei cities and communities.
Then they seem more immense and moie won-

derful than ever.
But if I weie coming to New York only for

a day, or for a week, I would forget about ruining
my health on a "sight seeing" chase of the city.
I would spend seveial hours In the cool of the
evening on a bench in Central Park, looking at
the reflected silhouette of the midtown towers

tTV" In the waters . . I would listen to the wild

ducks as they quack contentedly wlthlng stone's
throw of buildings I would sit there for
awhile and drink In the air, listening to the music

.Ho.8ywood Sights Ar-- d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Anzona Is back from loca-

tion. And It may be that the movie Industry will

not see Its like again until Hollywood a economic
picture takes on cleater colois

For "Arizona' has coat aiound Ji.000000, and
that's not hay, even if Wi aley Buggies expecta-

tion of a thiee or (our million dollai take' is

realized.
This has been a yeai of big locations, but If

"Arizona" Is to be the last foi a time It is fitting
that the location was in the best Hollywood style

colossal.
How colossal It's difficult to pictuie except

In statistics, which give no idea of the planning,
fcam-wor- Just plain laboi and sweat "Arizona"
was on location a little more than thiee months
In that time, the studio estimates that between
750,000 and 11,000,000 was spent in and around

Tucson, the picture "base " A part was spent by
the cast of 89 headed by Jean Arthur, William

. Holdtn, Warren Williams; part by the 230-od-d

workers on Ituggles' staff, but most of It on con-

struction, 1,100 extras and Indians, animals, trans-
portation and 'tie thousand and one Incidentals
for a major movie campaign

"Arizona" is the story of a pioneer girl In
Tucson back In 1860, when It was a wild desert
town. Tho studio rebuilt "old Tucson" on some
CO acres 14 miles east of the presentcity; reb-l-lt

It with 130 complete adobe buildings. Another set.
Biles north of Tucson, represented the hacienda
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Th T&P Consolidation

staying on a sound financial basis. If consolida-
tions such as announced Wednesday are an econ-ml-c

necessity, then they are the same steps that
any business would take.

Dip Spring is In the position of feeling directly
some of the results of the rail transportation
dilemma. Whether this situation grows worse in
the future or Is In some degree improved depends
naturally on railroad volume and profits. The
railroad says It needs more business. So does any
industry that continues to be a contributing asset
to the state and community in which It operates;
and there is an example for us here, that in
patronage comesreturns in Investments and in
payrolls

Big Spring has a common Interest with the
railroad, can prosper as the railroad prospers. It
has a common Interest with such Industries as the
oil producei and the oil refiners the Cosden
plant la a specific unit and as these lndustr''S
receive support they In turn are In position to do
more In the way of capital Investment and payroll
and profit distribution.

There Is no need to accept the TAP moVe with
a defeatist attitude, but there Is a challenge for
us to recognize a fundamental of economic opera-
tions A town must contribute to Its business en-

terprises In order for those,enterprisesto be of
value to the town.

By Jack Stinnett

rles to get any idea that we are sissies
It's because ofsomething they call humidity.

That Is. in New York and Philadelphia and Chi-

cago, they call It humidity. Here they call It a
lot of other things, none repeatable In a family
newspaper.

Washington summer weather Is a com
a Turkish bath and a heat wave on the

Sahara The Turkish bath business Is likely to
start about the time the mercury reaches the
middle 80's and from there on the combination
really hits a lick. By the time the thermometer
reaches themiddle 90's, heat prostrationsaverage
20 to 30 a day A pal of mine who feels the same
way I do about It calls It humldifiying

COOI. OFF IN NEW YORK
People In New Yolk City go to the mountains

or the beachesto get away "rom the h . but
people here go to New Yoik City to get away
from Washington . . . and if they behave them-
selves, they come hack as fresh as If tl ey had
been vacationing with Wendell I. Willkie in cool

Coloiado "

As far as I can see, the capitals kiimmer
climate has only one benefit It docs cut down
on orfe's smoking It gets so It takes too much
jneigy to reach for a clgniet

So now you can secwhy government officials
worry about things like "effective temprrutuic"
and why the boys and gills In the government
leivlce spend a lot of time these days watching
the numbers

If congress stays on the job this summer
and the summer fmLshes as it started, I d be in

favor of giving (he Ins a vote of confidence It 11

take a couple of winters at those salai for
them to iecuperate

By Goorgo Tuckor

and watching the people. Then I would get on a
bus and climb to the top of it and rid down 5th
avenue and back again You would see young fel-

lows courting their gills on those bustps, and
Indcd, right out n the open sidewalks. They are
favorite courting places In New York That Is

one of the disadvantages of city life for til young
They haven't any lanes for strolling, no privacy
whatever.

Then I would consult the newspapeis very
carefully and select Just the one show on Broad-
way that would seem more completely to meet
my entertainmentdemands than any other. And
I would set about getting a pair of good tickets
to them even If I had to get them from an
agency and pay extra. If you are going to see
only one show, you want to see It right If you
like drama, let me recommend "There Shall Be

No Night " If you want musical comedy that Is

keyed gently to the headlines, let me recommend
"Louisiana Pui chase" You yourself can go on
from there

Ue chary of Broadway nightclubs Many are
dull and over-price- Consult, rather, the man-rge-r

of your hotel, or better still, telephone the
amusement editor of any of the dally papers assd

let him recommend a spot for you. His advice
vlll ba wise, and It will save you money

New York Is a circus for the race mad who
feel they must scurry from one end of It to the
other without letting their shlrttails touch their
backs It is also a haven for the tranquil minded
who can take their pleasure In measured stride.

By Robbm Coons

of Phoebe Titus (the heroine) at her high point
of affluence The nine-roo- m adobe was complete
with gardens, spring, arroyo, irrigation lakes, and
10 acres of Johnson grass

(Phoebe's hacienda, I hear, has been turned
over to the land ownei, who Is convening It Into
dude apaitments 'ld Tucson Ls to "e presented
to Pima county, but no othei studio shall use It

for at least a year )

The company brings back the yam about
Ruggles' search for two genuine , schi.s who

know the old smoke signals. Found, the Indians
were asked If the code had been handed down
from father to son "No," said one, "we lain It

from Hollywood movle--s "

Old Tucson must have been crawling with
livestock, for on the books are 460 hoiscs, 504

cattle, 42 oxen, about 350 chickens and ducks, 450

burros, aimy mules, goats, sheep and hogi
Heat was an Item Hottest reading expirl-ence-

was 113 In the sun, wheie they did most
of the shooting. About 3,000 cases of soft drinks
(un-lced-) were consumed Ruggles hlmsel. drank
hot coffeee. Jean Arthur'strailer, with an adobe
structure built around It, was
Warren William rigged out canvas canopies for
his.

"Arlzonu" Is back, and the Columbia sound
stage looks like old Tucson transplanted. There's
Arizona dirt on the barroom floor, and Arizona
cactus all around, plus a lot of "props."
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TWO DIVISIONS TO BE

OPERATED FROM THE

FT. WORTH OFFICES
The Rio Grando divisionof the Texas and Pacific Rail-

way company today becamehistory with consolidation of
the road'soperationsfrom New Orleans to El Pasointo two
divisions with headquartersat Fort Worth.

A. J. Chester, vice-preside-nt in charge.of operations for
the carrier, announced the consolidation in a communica
tion to A. E. Pistole, for 22 yearssuperintendent of the Rio
Grando division with headquartersin Big Spring.

Mr. Pistole has been appointed special representative
for the company with such duties as may be assigned. His new head-
quarters will be in Dallas.

J. O. Brannon will becomesuperintendentot the easterndivision
with headquartersat Fort Worth and In charge of operations to New
Orleans exclusive of Fort Worth and the Lancaster yards. L. I
Oliver will be superintendentof the western division with headquar
ters also at Fort Worth and In charge ot operations to El Paso, in-

cluding Fort Worth and Lancasteryards. .
Among other changes necessitated by the consolidation Is the

transfer of J. E. Friend,master mechanic at Dig Spring, to Fort
Worth, as master mechanic for ths western division. Will F.
Fahrenkamp,who has been chief clerk at Big Spring, will hold
that position for the western division at Fort Worth.

Raymond Winn, chief dispatcherat Big Spring, has gone to Fort
Worth as will other members of hisstaff, Including W. H. Robinson,
assistantdispatcher, Irby S. Mcintosh, night chief dispatcher, C. W.
Davis, K. R. Woodford and A. M. Underwood, trick dispatchers.

The appointmentof two A. C. Ogg and O. It. French as assis-
tant superintendentsof the western division with offices at Dig
Spring was announced through Mr. I'lstole. Ogg will be In charge
of the section from Dig Spring to Fort Worth and French will
have territory west from Big (Spring to El Paso.

continue general the (curtailment of expenses.
assistant his will In Mr of division
said that C. W. Dlckerson, chief clerk to the division superintendent,
would be assigned BigSpring and ths same would be true of A.
Butler, chief clerk to the trainmaster.

Most of those being transferred Foit Worth under the rear-
rangement of the operating divisions already have said Mr
Pistole, and the last of them tho night dispatchers will catch the
enst bound passenger shortly midnight.

The moves wererumored earlier In the week, but accuratede-

tails tho transfers and consolidations available only
Wednesday Mr. received official word from Chester.

AAA Program
UnderStudy

Details of the 1910 AAA mar-
keting quota program were dis-

cussed by stateand national rep-

resentatives Wednesday com-

mitteemen, administrativeassist-
ants and clerks connected with
(he work In district 6 north con-

vened for a two-da-y session at
the Settles hotel.
Appearing the program for

explanations of the mechanism
the maiketing quota set-u-p

C,
al J. Moss,

marketing quota
Marvin Blrdwell, mar-
keting quota officer; A. Moore,
stateAAA office, W Doak, AAA., . ... , ..,.'toward
iieia representative uismci o

south, and F. V. Swain, field man
for district 6 north.

than 50 wero In attendance
for the parley, ana there "weie rep-

resentatives fiom 18 cotton produc
Ing counties of Swain's

series of meetings will begin
Friday 8 o'clock the Mount
Joy Missionary Baptist church at
Knott J U of Worth

of .will conduct the services, and ln- -

were vltes everyone attend The
Thoinas B. Payne, Washington, D. lings will last two weeks.

StepRequired
In Interests
Of Economy

NeedFor Continued
SupportOf Community
Cited By L. C. Porter

Consolidation of operations
of the Texas & Pacific Rail
way company,as announced
Wednesdayto mean a reduc-
tion in theT&P payroll in Big
Spring, is a move required in
the interest of economy, it
was explained here L. C.
Porter, assistantto the presi
dent of the company.

Mr. Porter came here Wednes-
day for a conference with cham-
ber of commerce directors and
other civic leaders, who had voic-

ed concern over the TAP action
which means a retrenchmentIn
local operations.
At the Instruction of the direc-

tors, Chamber of Commerce Mana-
ger H. Oreene Tuesday evening
called PresidentJ L. Lancasterof
the TAP, and asked that the Big
Spring position be heard. Mr. Por
ter's visit here was the result.

We don t like to take such a
any more than Dig ttprlng

likes for to," Mr Porter told
The Herald. "Our officials have
studied this and find one
answer to a pressing neod foi

L R Stevens will here as road masterand Pho con
engineer and staff remain Big Spring Pistole 'sollilatlon offices r p--

to J.

to
gone,

before

on
when I'lstole

as

on

J.
R.

J. I,

Moie

at at

Davis

to

by

J.

us

move,

resents aneconomy In some reriuc
tion In personnel, and In attaining
greater efficiency in operations.

"Our consolidation meads that
similar moves are being m.ide
nut of the Alexandria, La., of-

fices. Those positions in the
eastern division, us well us those
In llig Spring representing the
western division can lie coordi-
nated In the Interest of better
railroad

representative from the nation- - That tho Texas & Pacific feels
AAA office; O state kenelv Its community interest with

repiesentntivc;
district

in

district.

A

Fort

meet--

step

it

management."

Big Spring was stressed by Mr
Porter, wrTo sold his company al
ways worked In the Interests of
the cltv, anil had dune Its share

community progress
"He think the people of Itlg

Spring rccognlxe the close rela
tionship of city and railroad
problems," the official said.
"What benefits the railroad bene-
fits lllg Spring, and we think the
citizens of Big Spring will real-
ize that their continued support
of the railroad means mainten-
ance of railroad expenditures
here. v

"Our current consolidation Is no
radical depaiture The railroads'
problem for years has been grow-
ing more acute, with subsidized op

'
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position taking an Increasing por- - RJKIn Plnoa fTh Rf
tlon of traffic, nnd with inte re--

ductlons continuously cutting revc--1 JQjrJ fl TlCcltre
nues This loss In revenue Is lnj
the fnce of payrolls and other ex- - a Bible class will be started
penses which have not gone down Lyr!c'Sutl( at the theatr0 unaer

"The T&P railway, Just us any
'I'-shl- of the Hev Eugeneltneother business,cannot operate at
i . .1.- - re. I ,

a loss anil continue to function. "'. pamui ui iuv r uuunuicuiiu--
We are lulling what steps we cun
take In the Interest of proper
operation, which means l)

Unit our road can con-

tinue to operate, lllg Spring
could not posisbly benefit from
the loss of railroad service, nnd
maintenance of proper service
demands that operations lie kept
as nearly us possible on a sound
economic level.
"We want the people to realize

the railroads position, to under-
stand that it must have support
just as any other business must
have support. It's a business
proposition, for tho city of Big
Spring as well as for the T&P
We're not taking a step we want
to take, and wo hope that con-

tinued cooperation between the
railroad and the communities it
serves will mean that there will
be no mot a similar steps

'

list Baptist church
Pui pose of the class is to make

the teaching of the Bible available
to men who normally nre downtown
on Sunday morning nnd who will
rlnd It convenient to attend the ser-v- lc

s.
The Initial class session will bo

held at 10 a m. and will continue,
for 30 minutes The Rev. Davis
said that the Bible would be studied1
book by book, but that In view of
current world conditions the tndy,
would
phets.

start with the major

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. & DUNHAM, Prop

pTV
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S,P.Myrick
Of Courtney
Succupibs

A long-ilm-e resident of Martin
county, Sterling Price Myrlck, 78,

.succumbed at 3:80 Baturday
In a hospital at San Angelo, victim

of ah extended Illness, He hadbeen
In the nospltej for the past ten
days.

The funeral service was held
at the Baptist church In Stanton
at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
with Rev. McFherson of Stanton
and Rev. B. C Rlchbourg of Big

vflnrlnr officiating. Burial was
made in the Evergreen.cemetery,
under direction of the Kberley
Funeral home. Named as pallbear
ers were JoeStewart,R. 1 Camp
bell, J. A. Eastman.W. W. dem-
enti, J. D. McCreless and J. W.
Blocker.

Mr. Myrlck, born In Arkansas
May 20, 1862, had resided. In the
Courtney community of Martin
county for more than 17 years,as
a farmer. He had been a member
of the Baptist church for many
rears.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Alice Myrlck; three sons, Clinton
Myrlck of Midland and JCrwin and
Roland Myrick of1 Stanton; 'Ave
daughters, Mrs. T. R. Jett of .Dal
las, and Mrs. GertrudeTater, Mrs,
Ted Stewart.Mrs. BiU Blocker and
Mrs; George Blocker, all of Stan
ton, There are also 12 grandchil
dren.

,JLockerPlant
PlansMapped

Foundationfor organizing a $,--

D00 freexer-lock- er cooperative was
laid by a of the
Howard county land use planning
tommlttee-her-e Thursday evening.

The committee, appointed to in
vestigate and promote the freezer-locke- r

proposal, adopted basic
plans for proceeding with organiza-
tion of the unit for storing meats,
fruits and vegetables for a long
period of time.

Tha plant envisioned would
centals some see lockers which
would bo rented at base rate;
of f 10 per season. Capital stock,
however, would bo raisedby sale
of 880 share of common and a
like number of sharesof preferred
stock at $15 per share.
It was made plain by the com-

mittee that no share sales will be
attempted until after a series of
18 community informational meet
ings, starting at Hartwells on Aug.
1 and concluding In Big Spring on
Aug. SO, and subsequent organiza
tion parleys and chartering of the

, concern,under-- tha Texas agricul
tural marketing laws.

Only those engaged In
could purchasecommon stock,

whereas the preferredstock would
be available to anyone. Common
stockholders alone would have vot
ing privileges, but preferredstock
holders would draw the first 'cash
dividend. patronage dividends
would be applied to locker rentals,
which might materially reduce the
cost of same. ,

The committee agreed that the
plant should engage In chilling,
aging and curing meats, "sharp"
freezing and processing meats and
vegetablesand In providing a poul
try marketing service.
.Initial plant would be erected In

Big Spring, but If business war-lant- s,

additional units would be
ejected-- at other locations In the
county rather than enlarge the
original structure.

Mrs, W. II. Ward was named
(..esldenf of the freezer-lock- er

...oup and Mrs. Glenn Cantrell
.ecretary. O. P. Griffin, county
"Sent, gave a symposium of plans
fur many such cooperatives now
operating in the state and Lora
. ornsworth, county home demon
oration agent, aided In discus--

ana, On the committee are It. N,
..ciams. Willis Winters, II. T. Hale,
i.l.ln Simpson, A. J. Stalling., Wal--
... Robinson, Mrs. Olenn Cantrell,
rs.IL a Hanson, Mrs. W. H.
ard, Mrs. Edward Simpson and
obAsbury.

. WO PLEAD GUILTY
'iV ATTACK CHARGE

Two men entered pleas of guilty
corporate court Saturday morn--

1 after they had been charged
ith drunkennessand an attack on
urtney Davies, operator of a
lne parlor on W. 3rd street Po--

said Davies, who does not see
1, was beaten. The men gave

' elr names as H. W. Hambrlck
id J. A. Palmer.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.,July 26 UP)

America, 'wishes to continue as
first rate power, a Harvard

said today, the normal
Tilly must Include four children

. Head,ofi the "ideal- - iwo.
'At the present rate of births- n population is detained for a de-ea-se

In numbers," Professor
larle C. Zimmerman assertedIn a

. epared addressoeiore me ew
. .igiana coiuervuce un iuumhiui
illdren. "If America wishes or
An revert to a irtond rate power
'jd gives up what are considered
So 'American' Ideals,' this may be
Ctepted.

If we cannot change our course,
r do not ih to, the Implications
r a normal family from the

lemographla pointof view are an
itrage of four children. Mow- -
ver, enky In a tataMietnal seeae
Ait we take ewrehetsa. la reeMty,

., A. oewrtry hfML K.eH M
, ceurs U aetlM, U ami rryl

T., 1',.&" V
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RlUL-Qt- f NecessaryiMartin Coimty AmateurHour

In 8 Local Posts
CommitteeTo Make
Official Count
Here Saturday

With the Issue apparentlysettled
on the basis of complete unofficial
returns, candidates and voters
waited Monday for tha Howard
county democratic committee to
make official canvass the
turns Saturday's first demo
cratic primary.

Tuesday the last day lor
iudffes to report, but all boxes are
in. Saturdaythe committee makes
the official count the all-ti-

record vote of more than 8,400.
On tha basis unofficial

turns, appeared,that Rowan Bet--
ties and Bob Wolf would be tne
run-of- f for sheriff, Joe B. Harri
son and Hugh W. Dunagan for dis
trict elerk, Newton Robinson and
Louis A Coffey for Justice of the
peace, and Carl Mercer and Jim
Crenshaw for constable.

All commisaionershlpa had run
offs. S. Brown was plttsd
against M, Robinson No.
H. T. Hale againstA TV. Thomp
son No. Raymond Nail against

Wlnslow in No. and Ed
CarpenteragainstAkin Simpson
No. 4.
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John F. Woleott bagged a hand-
some majority for county tax-ass-

sor collector orer Lee Warren.The
vote, 3,519 to 1,937, was omitted
from returns Sunday through an
error.

Returnedto office were JoeFau--
cett, county attorney; Lee Porter,
county clerk, and Mrs. Ida Collins,
county treasurer. Walton Morri-
son was the democratlo nominee
for county Judge.

L. S. Patterson was
county democratic chairman and
scatteredreturns indicated most
precinct chairmen were
No precinct meetings were report
ed.

O. H. Hayward, county repub
lican chairman, said that ths list
of precinct chairmen nominated by
the conventions Saturdaywould be
announced Tuesday.

Election datesof Interest includ
ed the legal start of absentee vot
ing for the Aug. 24 primary on
Aug. 4, but this cannot open until
after Aug. 10 when tha state com--
nattee meets to declare a state
ticket The voting must end Aug.
21. Final expense accounts for the
first primary are dua from all
candidates on Aug. 6.

BucknerNew

Club Official
Pascal Buckner, past president

of the Big Spring ,Llons club and
long active In its affairs, has been
named by F V Wallace, Dumas,
Lions governor, aa1 a deputy dis
trict governor over region 4 of dis
trict T

vmff

At the same time, Wallace an
nounced a reorganization of the
district on a zone basis to dace
Big Spring, Midland, Kermlt
Odessa, Pecos and Wink In the
same group. Previously Big Spring
and Midland had been grouped
with Colorado, Snyder. Anson and
Hamlin.

Murry H. Fly, Odessa,was nam
ed chairmanof the new zone.

Buckner has been boomed by
the local club as a candidate for
the district governorship in 1941,

Other deputy district governors
named by Wallace are O G Ord-wa-

Amarlllo, region 1; Henry F.
Pipkin, Matador, region 2; Jim
Peeler, Levelland, region 3; Har
vey It. Gamble, El Paso, region 6.
In Buckners region he will pre
side over the zone, In addition to
his own, which Includes Crane,
Fort Stockton, Ofandfalls, Iraan,
McCamey and Rankin. Buckner Is
district supervisor for the voca
tional education division of the
state departmentof education.

WhiteAccepts
PostAt HSU

ABILENE, July 29 UP Dr. W
R. White, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church of Oklahoma City, to
day accepted the presidency of
Hardln-Slmmo- university.

Two months ago Dr. White re
jected a first offer to be president
of the university to succeed the
late Dr. J. D. Bandefer, pioneer
West Texaseducator who died aft-
er serving the West Texas Baptist
school for 31 years.

Normal American Family Should

HavejFour Children Is Claim
through a population policy
supportIt or go to its doom."

to

Of any normal 2,000 babies born
tomorrow, Zimmerman said, 940
will be females, of which 700 will
grew up to marry and somewhat
more than 600 will bear children.
Thus, in order to sustain a popu
lation each must bear between
three and four children on the
average.

"This," he added, "immediately
rules out the two-chil- d family
Idea.

"No matter what we think we
are," be commented, "the fact Is
that we have adopted an lmperlaj--
Istlo world power mood and are
not willing to give It up. An
Imparls, I policy presupposes
population to supportthis doctrine.
We must cither keep up our pep- -
kittea Me keep It In shape to -

Vw Y er"aT W& MHi eB
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New Mysteries
And Romances
At Library '

New books that wUl help to take
your mind orr the summer heat
are being added to the Big Spring
library regulany. The newest ad
ditions announced by Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, librarian, are light ro
mances and mysteries which she
finds are the moat popular type
books In the library.

Ten more additionalbooks of tha
same type have been ordered and
are expected to arrive soon. Some
of the best known books that came
the first part of the month are
Quietly My Captain Waits" by

Evelyn Eason, "A Smattering of
Ignorance" by Oscar Levant, and
"The World's End" by Upton Sin
clair.

The Hit of new books Include
"Today is Tours," Emilia Loring;
"The Wind Blows West." E. M.
Bower; "Appointment with Death,"
Agatha Christie; "Mr. Desponden
cy's Daughter." Anne Parrlsh;
"Tha Trail of Cold," Dane Cool- -
idgc; "Storm Over Eden," Helen
Topping Miller; "Wild Horse Val
ley." W. C. TutUe.

"Maiden Voyage," Kathleen Nor-ri- s;

"The Man in Lower Ten," Mary
Roberts Rinehart; "Murder In the
Madhouse," Jonathan Latimer;
Corpse with the Blistered Hand,'

R. A. J. Walling: "Murder Masks
Mlml," Rufus King; "Homing,'
Grace L. Hill.

"The Baker's Daughter," Ji. E.
Stevenson; "Rocky Bend," Jackson
Gregory; "Some Buried Caesar,'
Rex Stuart; "Murder on Safari,'
Elspeth Huxley; "Ranger Two--
Rifles," Dane CooUdge; "The Fifth
Horseman, Robert W. Chambers;
"The Affair at Palm Springs,"
Clifford Knight

Star Rising," Clarence Budding--
ton Kelland; "The Adventures of
EUery Queen," Ellery Queen; "The
House Without a Key," Earl Dear
Diggers; "The Magnificent Hoax,"
E. P. Oppenhelm; "The Singapore
Exile Murder." Van Wyck Mason;
Red Clark, Two Gun Man," Gor

don Young.

Prominent
Coloradoan
Succumbs

Many Big Spring people planned
to attend last rites for Col. Charles
M. Adams, 78, former Colorado
City mayor, business man and
civic leader, at 4 p. m. Sunday in
Colorado City

CoL Adams succumbed at 8 p. m.
Friday after a long Illness

Colorado City, later to become
was but one year old when CoL
Adams settled there In 1882. He
the "queen city of the frontier,"
was a native of Alabama where he
was-bor- n in Barbercounty on April
17, 1865. Ills mother was a re-
fugee from Sherman's march to
the sea.

Arriving In Colorado City, he
secured a Job with the Dan S
ParkaJewelry store. He served as
postmaster during Cleveland's first
administration and later entered
the dry goods business, retiring
from It In 1029,

For 12 years he was mayor of
Colorado City and was vice-pre- si

dent of the old Colorado National
bank and was a director of the
City Naltonal bank until his death,
He, with two others, put all his
assets into the breech to protect
bank customers during the last
depression.

CoL Adams was first president
of the Lions club at Colorado City
and was active In Its affairs until
illness forced his retirement. He
also was a Knights Templar and
a Scottish Rite Mason.

He was married to Fannie Rlx,
daughter of the late J. L. nix.
early day cattleman, on April 13,
1887. Other survivors Include one
daughter, Mrs. R. D. Buchanan,
Colorado City, and two arand--
children, Francesand Betty Byrd
Hardlson, both or the family home.
Col. Adams was related to the
family of Mrs. H. L. Rlx In Bis
Spring.

WallaceDue
To ResignJob

WA8IIrNOTON. July 28 (T
PresidentRoosevelt gave a clear
Indication today that Secretary
Wallace would resign from the
cabinet as soon as he began ac-
tive campaigning as-- the demo-
cratlo nominee for vice

ine enw executive told a press
comerence, in response to a re
quest for comment, that after Mr.
Roosevelt was nominated for vice
presidenton the democratic ticket
in ivzu he saw PresidentWoodrow
Wilson and asked when he should
submit his resignationaa assistant
secretaryof the navy.

The presidentsaid Wilson told
him he had concluded on the
basis,of historical precedence
tha be should, not resign.bbUi

, the start of active rampsIgalgg,
That course wasfeHowed.
The chief executive said today

ha thoughtprobably that was good
procedure mna comaea sense.

Wallace asssrted yesterday M
a4 the presidenthad dielsis the
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VotersSettle
MostRaces

STANTON. July 39 (SpD
county democratsnomianted

the equivalent of election a coun
ty Judge,a sheriff, county and dla--
trct clerk, county treasurer, one
county commissioner and two Jus
tices of peace Saturdaywhile leav
ing three county commissioners
races open to run-off- s.

B. F. White piled up an
majority for county Judge over
three opponents. Ha received 737,
complete unofficial returns show
ed. J. S. Lamar, a former Judge,
got 440, Jess Blackford 213 and
Charles Slaughter73.

Morris Zimmerman, sheriff, had
a thumping big majority with 1,- -

04S votes. M. I. Tell was next with
158 votes, BIU Pinkston had 153

and Jim McCoy 134.

in the commissioners' races
J. F. Ory, with 187 votes, and
Joe Stewartwtlh 149 were In the
No. 1 place run-of- f. R. L. Camp-

bell got 88, W. A. Cornelius S3

and G. E. Hogoe 72, Mead man
la the No. S place waa D. EL

Bloomer with 126, and R. II.
Mint with 98 was his run-o-ff op-

ponent. Others were: L. T.
Graves 27, W. B. Morris 77, and
Walter M. Benson79. Otto Bear-de- n

with 89 and T. J. HoHoway
with 8 were matched for the
second primary In No. 3. J. A.
Joneswith 43 and II. J. Winches-
ter with 37 were eliminated. L.
E. Castle, only Incumbent seek-
ing aa commission-
er, was nominated with 23o rotes
against 119 for P. O. nughes In
No. 4.
Lyndon White got 397 votes for

Justice of peace of precinct No,
and Adam Koonx 402 for the office
in No. 2.

Garland Brewer, unopposed.
heaped up 1,311 votes for county
treasurer. John Epley, alter a
closely contested race, waa nomi
antedfor county and district clerk.
getting 761 votes to 717 for Clay
ton Burnam.

In district races Alvln Allison,
Levelland, ran ahead of Marshall
Formby, Dickens, 743 to 840 votes
for the state senatorshlp, James
H. Goodman, Midland, had a ma
jority for legislative representative
of tha 88th district, getting 658
votes to 338 for Taylor White,
Odessa,and261 for Murray Howze,
Stanton. Martelle McDonald, Big
Spring, piled up 1,305 votea in his
unopposed race for district

LAMESA, July 29 (SpD Dawson
county voters today faced the pros-
pect tof a run-of- f primary ballot
containing places for six county
and precinct offices.

In the county judge race, W. M
Tates,Incumbent, topped the dock
et with 1,229 voles while Vernon
D. Adcock made tho run-o- f with
1,111 votes. W. W. Beeman got 942
and Joe M Peterson 454.

The county clerk's race also waa
warm, Howard Humphtey leading
with 1,164 votes and Vllo Thurs
ton, Incumbent, not far behind
with 1,089 Guthrie AIUn polled 509,
Mrs. H. M Meek 451 and Walter
U Taylor 395.

G. C. Aten wus top man for
commissioner of precinct No. I
with 252 while his run-of- f oppo-
nent will be It. I. Butcliee with
146. Others were C. F. Mlddleton
with 111, It A. Vlnzant with 117

and J. M. Merrick with 89.
J. F O'Brien ran first In No. 8

with 385 and Oscar G. Kelly head
ed down the secondprimary stretch
with 288. Ross Edward Jones got
168 and H. V. Hancock 107. In No.
4 J. E. Debnam led with 385 and
Floyd Spencer went Into the run
off with 349. J. F. Crliwcll gather-
ed 168, II. E. Easterwood IBS and
W. B. McWhorter 180.

RetainsPost
R. W. (Buster) Herndon retained

his post, garner
ing 2,301 to 1,353 for Jlmmie

D. M. Campbell remained
as Justice of peace In No. X In the
hottest race of all, getting 1,364
to 1,346 for Joe E. Hardesty.

A. M. (Buck) Bennett, unoppos
ed for sheriff, sacked up 3,743 bal
lots. Eunice Gslnes got 3,742 for
county treasurer,Karl Cayton 3,754
for county attorney, Oley Shofner
754 for commissioner In No. L J.
Archer got 93 for No. 2 peace Jus-
tice and Mrs. Granville Wyatt for
No. 1 public weigher got 3,397. H.
D. Pacewas No. 1 constable with
3,396 and J. Archer No. 2 constable
with 86.

Alvln Allison, Levelland, got
1,992 votes for state senator
against 1,505 for Marshall Form-b-y,

Dickens. Hop Hasley, Lub-
bock, piled up 2,818 votes for
119th district representative
against 1,028 for Jack Douglas,
Lubbock.
Alton Freeman, Gaines county,

led for 106 district attorney with
1,048. Others were Tom L. Price
014, Burton Hackney 590, Rollln
McCord 507 and Lawrence Barber
282.

George Mahon, Colorado City,
ran away for 19th district congress-
man, stackingup 2,633 votes against
647 for C L. Harris, Spur, and 221
for M. D. Ramsey of Hale county.

In the U, S. senator race, Tom
Connelly got 2,808 against 230 for
A. P. Belcher anhd 175 for Guy B.
nsaex.

Dawson county went with the
state-- for O'Danle), giving the gov
ernor 2,371 votes to 46 for JSraeet
Thompson, tS7 for Marry
aad M0 for Mrs. Miriam Fergueee,
lead Hm for Jerry Sadler. Others
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PresentedTo

LargeCrowd
Showing Increased popularity

with Big Spring people and areas
surrounding here, approximately
2500 persons attendedthe amateur
hour program held at the city park
Thursdaynight when first prise of
S3 went to a Big Spring boy, Joe
Fowler Brooks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

Second place waa given to Wil-

lie Sue Nail of Loralne, student
from the studio ofMrs. W. B. Mar-
tin of Loralne and Colorado City.
Third place went to another of
Mrs. Martin's pupils, Vivian Gld-din- s.

Joe Fowler sang two selections
and an encore with Mrs. Anna Gib
son Houser playing the accom
paniment and the tow-head- ed

youngsterwon tha acclaim of the
Judges and theaudiencewith his
singing.

Willie Sua Nail gave a tap dance
to the muslo of "Tha Blues" played
by Mrs. Martin and Vivian Glddlns
sang "Daddy's Sweetheart" and
"The Lilac Tree.'

The A B. Club waa in chargeof
the program, and W. D. (Scotty)
Scott was In charge aa maater of
ceremonies. A band concert pre-
ceded the amateur program that
featured 18 numbers from Big
Spring andnearby areas.

The program next Thruaday Is
to be sponsored by the Lions Club.

ABC-er- s Go Western
As ContestWinners

A Western atmosphere was In
evidence Friday noon at the Amer-
ican Business club luncheonat the
Crawford hotel when those mem-
bers winning In a membership con
test wore cowboy hatssent to thtm
by the national president

C T. Cllnkscales and Charles
Glrdner were In chargeof the pro
gram that consisted of two songs
by Edith Gay, "When Honey Sings
An Old Time Song," and "The
World Is Waiting for the Sunrise.'
Helen Duley played piano accom
paniment

A talking picture, "The Human
Touch," was shown, giving the
fundamentalsof good selling.

Dr. Jack Woodall was presented
i a new member. A watermelon

feast was scheduled for Friday
night at tha city park.

RUNOFFS IN COUNTY CLERK,

COMMISSIONER RACES ARE

ASSURED IN DAWSON CO.

assessor-collect-or

George Sheppard won for comp-
troller 2,853 to 672 for Clifford K.
Butler. Charley Lockhart snowed
under Harry McKee for state treas
urer, 2,497 to 830.

S. R. LeMay edged out L. A
Woods for state superintendent,1,- -

757 to 1,746. J. EL McDonald had a
majority for agriculture commis
sioner, getUng 1,936 to 930 for Wil
liam Corry and386 for W. W. King.

Olin Culberson led the railroad
commissioner field with 702 votes.
ahead of the 673 for Pierce Brooke.
William McDonald got 340, Ross
Hardin 329, Olan Van Zandt 273
and others decidedly lesser
amounts. JamesP Alexander was
ahead for chief Justice of the
supreme court, getting 1472 to 980
for IL S. Lattlmore, nearestoppo-
nentJohnSharpgot 2J14 for asso
ciate Justice to 759 for William Wat-kin-

Tom L. Beauchamp led Geo.'
Chntlan for criminal appeals,
1,829 to 1,227.

Martin 4-- H Boys
BackFrom Camp

STANTON, July 26 (SpD Mar-
tin county 4--H club boys who at
tended the annual easterndivision
encampment for district at Fos
ter Park the forepart of this week
have returned home.

They enjoyed talks and demon
strations given by extension serv
ice specialists and tha National
Rifle association training In the
safe use of firearms.

There were 233 boys at tha en
campment from 18 different coun
ties In the easternhalf of Exten
sion District Six. The boys who
attended the camp with County
Agent George Bond were Clyde
Uurtwell. Harry Polndexter, Lee
Weathers, Hoyt Springer, Jack
Griffin, Waller Brown, Owen Kel-
ly, Jack Erwln, Tom Estes, 'Dub
Clements, Maurice Tates, Andrew
Hancock, P. M. Horn, Bob Daven-
port, Herbert Jones,Homer How-
ard, StantonWhite, Don Saunders,
Horace Blackford, J. D. Dlrdwell,
and George Bond, Jr.

Tha Blocker Chevrolet company
of Stanton furnished transporta-
tion for the boys from Stanton to
Ban Angelo and back.

Youth Gives Talk
On Americanism

A talk on by
JamesWebb, Jr. featured theregu
lar weekly meeting of the Rotary
club Tuesday.

TPWff'iF5'

"Americanism"

James gave a fine presentation
of youth's view of Americanism.

Also en the programarrangedby
Ray Godfrey were string band
muslo under tha direction of Mrs.
DOyle Turney.and a punctuation
contest. ' i

The dub voted unanhaouery to
sponsor a Booster trip peter to the
redee Augv 14-1-8 aad .'H. Kajr--

D. D. Dewrtaes i
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--Farm And Rmnch Tatt.

ROUND THE COFFEE POT
By Newton Robimon

A book the size of "Gone With
the Wlndrtrwouldn't hold the his
tory of Howard county that was
talked last Friday when old settlers
of this area gatheredfor their an
nual reunion. Many folks from
over the state and even some from
out of state were on hand. Moat
of them brought their lunches, but
barbecue, stew and coffee were
served by the association,

This column caught a glance of
Will Gray, formerly of this coun
ty and now of Lovlngton, N. M.,
Ivy and Hal Smoot of Scurry
county and many others who once
lived here milling around the
crowd. Will Gray said that his
family originally settled in this
county In 1890.

Uncle Dave Rhotan, one of this
county's first settlers, was remin
iscing, with other old timers at the
park. Uncle Dave ranched for
many years around the Moss
Springs and Signal Mount area.

J. D. Hall, Jr., has purchaseda
registered Jersey herd aire from
R. L. Anderson of Godfrey. This
anlmaL probably the only one of
Its high breeding In the county. Is
Kahoka Nobis Poppy 409550, ac-
cording to the American Jersey
Cattle club of New York.

Annual rodeo and roundup at
tne uouoie Heart ranch near
Sweetwater will be held August
2, 3, 4, according to announce
ments. Performances will start
each afternoonat 3 o'clock. Action
will include all rodeo performances
with two special features; buffalo
riding and roping being Included.

Interest in n cooperative
freezer-locke-r plant for Howard
county was npped hut week by
a report from a committee In-
vestigating the possibilities of
such a rrnturn. Baslo plans for
the plant have been made aad
plana for the promotion of the
co-o- p are underway. Advantages
of such a plant in this area, are
great, Inasmuch aa savings la
food coupled with tha flavor pre-
servation of foods stored by this
method make freezer - lockers
particularly desirable.

An apt Illustration of flavor-sa- v

ing by this preservationmethod
is In cooking steaks. Every good
cook knows that when a sirloin Is
seared on the grill quickly and on
both sides, much of the flavor of
the meat Is sealed In. Foods placed
in the lockers are frozen so quick
ly that food cells are not destroyed
and the flavor of meats, vege-
tables or fruits are thereby saved
to a high extent

F. V Swain, district man for the
AAA's district said this
week that crops were looking fine
In this area. Some few
spots in this area were blown out
during July and most of the ter-
ritory would be Improved by a good
rain, but on the whole conditions
are good Eighteen countlea of
this area arecrop lands.

Marketing quotas for, the
district will be discussed here at a
meeting to be held Wednesdayand
Thursdayat the Settles hotel. Some
50. committeemen, administrative
assistantsand officials from Wash
ington will be present

The value of farm terraceshave
been well Illustrated, according to
Edward Simpson of Veaimoor. Mr.
Simpson has his farm completely
aiaea in" with terraces which

have more than paid for them
selves the first year. Hie farm re
ceived a 2 2 Inch rain earlv In
the season which ordinarily would
have soaked up only a couole of
incnes, but terracing enabled him
to make his crop with this rain, as
no runoff was encountered. Mr,
Simpson has a fine looking crop
now and with a little rain, he will
be able to make a good showing
come harvest time.

CaubleHeads
Old Settlers

L B. (Doc) Cauble was elected
president of the Howard County
Old Settlers Friday at the 16th
annual reunion In Cottonwood
park. Other officers elected were
JessSlaughter, vice president and
lira. A Richardson, secretary-treasure-r.

In the afternoonof the reunion.
besides the election of officers, old
time fiddle playing wss given by
several of ihe old settlers, and
talks were made that recounted
old time experiences.

The reunion was climaxed by
a well attended old fashioned
dance held Friday night at the
Casino club, across the highway
from the park, where the old and
the young folks mixed In with the
old-ti- steps.

SparkmanIs New
GlasscockJudge

GARDEN CITY, July 30 (SpD
Clarence Sparkman, resident of
the southern part of Glasscock
county, qualified today aa county
Judgeto succeed thelate JudgeOs
car W. Crouch.

Sparkman won the democratic
nomination as luoge m uiasscocK
county In the Saturday primary
over Joe Williamson of Garden
City. The commissioners court ap
pointed him Monday to fill out the
unexpired term of JudgeCrouch,

Judge Crouch, who succumbed
at Temple July 10, waa not a can-
didate for oa due y fall-la- g
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InterestIn
JuniorMeet

PickingUp
Interest In the West Texaa

golf tournament,next big event
planned for the Muny course, ts
picking up amongthe local young
sters.

Caddies of both tha country club
and Muny courses, alongwith most
of the city's golfing ellgibles, have
been drilling regularly for the past
ten days for tha August -9 af-
fair, v

Plugging steadily to attain top
form Is Marvin House, Jr, better
known for his tennisfeats. Marvin
took up golf several years'ago but
only lately hasregardedIt serious
ly. Ha Is now capable of shooting
eitherside In the low e0aand may
make a distinct threat for the
laurels now held by BUI Reden.
Glen Rose.

Troy White, country club caddy.
nes seen acquainting his game
with graaa greens recently, and
hopes to finish higher than he did
a year ago.

Another local hope Is Johnny
uurna, whose lack of size handi-
caps his game off tha tees but who
is developing a good Iron game and
may give plenty of trouble during
the tournament Burns works for
Pro Harold Akey at tha Muny
course, and has dally opportunity
to practice.

Local entries will have the ad
vantage over n entries
on the back nine since four of the
holes have been changedsince last
year's meeting.

Akey U hoping for a bigger field
than In 1939 when some 60 youths
of a half dozen West Texas cities
campaigned for the crown.

Flying Cadets'
Slang; You'll
Be Hearing It
By DEVON FRANCIS
Associated Press Aviation Editor

RANDOLPH FIELD. July 30
Tou probably will be bearinga lot
o: mis in the next few months as
the army air corps drives for mere
and more pilots; so you may as
well get acquainted now with fly
ing caaetslang:

Homing device A furlough
leave of absence.

spin in-- uo to bed, or take
nap.

Country club Randolph Field
the air training center.

Roll up your flaps Stop talking
Sugar report A letter from thi

girl friend back home.
Taxi up Come here.
Take off Leave.
Raunchy A description of any

thing In bad shape.
Washout Be eliminated from

flight training.
Washing machine The stage

commander's plane.
Biscuit gun An Imaginary ap

pliance which la said to be rolled
out on tho flying field to shoot
biscuits and other food up to
flying cadet who has made an ap-
proach to the field and has "over
shot"

Gig A demerit
Glg-gett- A rifle which. In

spite of efforts and energy spent
on It, falls to pass Inspection.

Bunk-flyin- g Talking aviation in
barracks.

Drive It In the hangar Let's stop
bunk-flyin- g.

Gun the potatoes Replenish the
potato dish at mess.

Dodo A lower-classma-n before
he soloes.

Six snd 20 tootsie Any bit of
young, enticing feminity who is
responsible for a cadets returnlnc
late rrom a weekend leave. It
means six demeritsand 20 hours
in ths "bull ring" with a rifle.

H.P. Hot pilot

RodeoIs Next
On Qty Slate

Not polities, but the seventh
annual Big SpringCowboy Reun-
ion and Rodeo will be the big or
der of business for this city from I

until
X

many cities In the area requesting
thst they sponsors for the

snd plana were made to In
clude a flag as a feature for
the sponsors.

Red Lyon, Byers, advised
Edwards and Slaughter,

that he all stock
available for the rodeo and would
have them In advance of the
event

Meanwhile, for pub-Hclzi-nf

event went
Chester Ctaclc, fat of
booster trips, announced, that

swings Into tee
had been mapped for Aag. i, 7,
aad 9. Service clubs agreed
te sponsor the trips bat dates
aad Itinerarieshavesetbeen

Tha trips; however, will be as
follows: Big Spring to Sweetwater,
Roby, Snyder, Big Spring
to Midland, Odessa, Crane, Mc
Camey, Big Lake, aad
CHyj T,imea. Seminole, Andrew,
Odeaaa.Mlaaaad -- - ' "
eaem Autt. t frees Big lpwg te

Chalk, ON Una

f yeaas. amta frees Wiraag Ceteratm Otm.
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Undertaken
ByLcamesa

IAMESA, July H--K
commission to draft a new
for the city of Tawesa see
appointed by Mayer W. L.
and CommissionersXey Speatr
Vernon Bryant ef the
commission are J. R Saris a, J.
Elmer Barron, Sam, ae, C.
Baldwin, Homer St Ck4r, W. K.
Crawley, a A. HoWegswefcth,
C. Llndsey, W. B. CoWes, I B.

SwanseaHart, hwiriLee Johns. M. Hatch. F. t. if.Collum and Morris O. Beavers.
A petition calHBg ter aa eieetfen

fa the jnatterwas presentedte the
governing group o the eMy test
May, following conferences ef lo
cal officials concernta; proeedws
to be taken. Carl Keuatree.lesal
attorney, pointed out that a efcar.
ter form of covemmentweuU ta
Lamesaa greater in mak-
ing changesIn the svswianatnl
structure: the,city. wW tfeeeryenU-e- d

under the generel law ef the
state In 1917, but uaaerMe previ-
sions, town of 5.96 " aoamlsilen

overmay, wtur the eoaseatef
10 per cent of the' ejoaMftea Vetera,
acceptor reject by popularVeto, a
charterafter suchcharterhasbeen

up by a duly appointed

A plan for brl&atsx attjrs
water system to the petat ef ac-
commodating 8,000 perseaek be-
ing studied. The program weald
Include laying of larger aad
Increased ooeeeHv. aad
would cost $50.000 te WMeft

DonkeyGame
A Standoff

Lions and American
Club members fought K eat at
Baron park Monday eveataghi a
donkey baseball game before 98fans and donkeys wea.

The score, accordingto beetesti-
mates, was 2 and X hat any way
you take It, It waa la the deskey'
favor. Some of the ABCers feted
fault with the total bat Ray
"Jack" Ogden, Lions skipper, rear-
ed: "It's 2--2, and don't let
ten you It wasn't"

Maybe the fact that the ABC
riders broke the Ice twice before
the Lions got a man around aad
finally pushed another mule from
third to home had to
do with his contention,

The game was one packedwtth
laughs. At first, when the burros
were fresh, few had any-
thing but The harder they
fell, the harder the audience laugh-
ed. By this some of the

threw tha fsnsr Into

Orover C. Dunham, mavor. tnuiui
In tha first bail and E. V. 8nn.city manager, umpired for a spell,

to Harvey Clay, who was
promptly mobbed for a saltv de
cision. Other antics Included the
appearance of Doug Perry In
street cleaning uniform and his
subsequent Insertion tn the line-
up as a "clean-up-" man.

In alL around 40 Linna n.i
ABCera got Into the game, mostly
against their wills. Proceeds of
the affair will go toward the

funda of the service
organizations.

EdgarBergin Is

Visitor Here
By RUTUM1NTEB

Edgar Bergen, fameu ventrilo
quist of screen aad radio, fast's,
paid Big Spring a short visit Bun--
day enroutato KeHewood
from Nashville, Tenn, where he
had purchased a gtlnson mono
plane.

Bergen arrived at 11 a. m. with
his pilot, Al Lary, shortly after his
traveling companions, Mr. aad
Mrs. Herbert Hartley and
Alvln, NBC publicity man, arrived
In another plane.Hartley is

of the California salesof-
fice of Stinson.

A crowd of about twenty persons
was at the to greet Ber-
gen. He appeared well pleased to
see the spectators obligingly
acted in character. A small boy
asked for an autograph Which he
gave, and in response to a question
from a woman In the crowd, re--
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Moore-Garne-r

HighSchool

WorkJoined
MOORE, Aug. 1 Following a

reclassification of, the local school
to seven grades by the county
seHool board last Friday, Miss
Aran. Fhllllpsrlocal principal, and
H. F. Rallsback, Garner superln
tesdeat,have 'joined efforts to In
since high school studentsto con
tinue their high school studies at
Garner. Together they have work'
d out an additional bus route that

irlH offer' transportation to stu-

dents In the area along the high
way aa far south as the P. C.

Leatherwood corner and west two
ailles.

Some thirty local high school
studentsare making plans to at
tend the northern Howard county
school. Among the number will be
Rawlelgh McCullough and Billy
Ward, both outstanding basketball
players. From the girl's sport cir-

cles will be Claudlne Goodman,
tail guard, and Rosalie Gonzales,
diminutive forward. Several oth
ers attending will likely add
strength to their new school's ath
letic teams.

The local school officials antici-
pate a satisfactory school set-u-p

with a strong seven grade sys
tem here, with free bus transporta-
tion to those along the route, while
at the same time the high school
students will have an opportunity
to attend a good high school with
a splendid and varied course of
study.

Both schools have pledged co-
operation toward working out a
future educational program.
ly and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr,

Hisses Arah Phillips, Anna Smith,
Twlla Lomax, Mr and Mrs. Roy
Phillips and children, Johnnie Roy,
Patsy and Joy Beth, Mr and Mrs.
J, W. Phillips, Jr., and children
Twlla Frances and Donald, Cecil
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spaul-dl-n

and daughter, Mary Ann, and
J. T. Spauldln enjoyed a picnic
supper at the city park Friday
evening.

Miss Twlla Lomax is spending
this week with her mother, Mrs. L.
K. Lomax of the Lomax community.

The regular fourth-Sunda- y sing-
ing was held at Moore Sunday aft
ernoon In the gymnasium. Guest
Singers Included Mr and Mrs. C.
C Nance and son, Wayne, E. A.
Nance and son, E. A, Jr, Mrs
Medlln, Mr. and Mrs Bradford of
Forsan, Mrs. V. Slmms, Mr. Lynn
And Mrs. Eugene Davis.

The singing school party held In
ihe gymnasium on Wednesday
night was well attended Miss Joy
Leggan Was winner of the beauti-
ful quilt "given away by the wo-
men's quilting circle. Proceeds
from the affair were added to
funds already in the treasury to
be Used to conduct a free public
singing school in the near future

Loveda Shultz joined other mem
bers of the Sub Deb club for a
four days outing to Chrlstovnl this
week. The party left Thursday
and will return Sunday

Several from this community
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have been attending the revival
being held at the Main Street
Church of God In Big Spring this
week where the Rev. Aubrey For
rest Is doing the preaching. Aubrey
Is the youngest son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. A. Forrest of this com-
munity.

Mrs. I II. Boaz and daughter,
Bobby, left Saturday for Los An
geles, Calif., to Join her husband
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb of
Garden City had as their guest
SaturdayMr. and Mrs. B M. New
ton and sons, Billy, Norman and
David, of this

Mrs. Melton Baulch and sons,
Mickey adn David, left Thursday
for their homo In Sweetwater after
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Baulch.

Lawrence Adkins of Canyon Is
visiting his mother, Mrs D VV.

Adkins. Lawrence has just re
turned to this community from
Hereford where he has been em--l
ployed in the harvest

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Burchett and
children, Edd, Bobby Nell. Willie
May, J. C, Willis and Bob. and
Mrs Troy Posey and daughter,
Georgia Ann, left Monday for
Bowie to visit a few days with
relatives.

H F Rallsback, superintendent
of Garner school, T J Turner
principal of the grammar grades
at Carner adn L,Haddon, voca-
tional agriculture teacher, were
business visitors In this commun
ity last Thursday.

Phoenlta Davidson cf Midway
spent part of last week with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Thomas.

The women's quilting society met
Tuesday In the gymnasium with
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth and Mrs. E.
M. Newton as A cov
ered dish lunch was spread at the
noon hour. Attending were Mrs.
Jack Daniels, Mrs. Enjle, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. W. H. Ward. Mrs. D.
W. Adkins, Mrs. D. W. Hayworth.
Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mrs Lester
Newton. Mrs. W. W. Collier, Mrs

B. Merrick, Mrs. Frank Fryar
and Mrs. IS. L. Rowland. Next
hostessea will be Mrs. Jack Dan-
iels and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick King and
children, Lou Ann. Norman,
George and Jerry, enjoyed a week-
end fishing trip on the San Saba
river.

The war-ter-m "franc-tireu- r" re-
fers to a guerrilla fighter without
legal standing under the laws of
war, liable to execution on capture.
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Fairview Crops
Hit By Drouth

FAIRVIEW, Aug Crops are
suffering from the dry, hot weath-
er and early maize is about ready
to harvest

The W M. met Monday at the
church with twelve presentandone
visitor, Mrs Kate Morrison of Big
Spring, who gave a talk on the
Mexican border life.

J. W. Wooten Is improving and
is able to us his foot now

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and
children were guests of Mrs. Will
Robinson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Jann of Canyon spent last week
with parentsand relatives here and
In Big Spring They were accom
panied home by Winona Bailey
who plans to visit her sister, Mrs
Leonard Langlry of Dallas and
relatives in Amarlllo She will
nlso vacation with her brother,
Taylor Bailey, and family of Sweet
water, and make a short trip to
San Angelo with them. She Is
employed in Big Spring

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Wooten and
son, Ronald, Mr. and Mrs Walker
Bailey and Jann of Canyon, Mrs
F M Bailey and John and Winona
Bailey had a watermelon feast at
Scenic park Sunday.

Mrs. E C. Gaylor and children
of Big Spring, Miss Stella Vandal
Wllllngham of Ardmore, Okla.,
spent Thursday with Mrs. J. W.
Wooten. Mr. and Mrs. Wooten had
their grandson, Roland, as a
weekend guest, while his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wooten, were
la De Leon.

rma Nee Wooten Is spending
part of her vacation in the Davis
mountains where she will attend
the Baptist encampment In Pai--
sano. Accompanying her are Mrs.
P. H. Miller and Miss Joyner of
Spur.

Logan Prlchard was dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital last
week and continues to Improve.

Grandmother Reed, who Is Im-
proving, had as recent guests Mrs.
Neon McGlnnls. Mrs. Will Walker,
Mr. and Mrs Claud Starland, the
Rev, Ted Norton, Mrs Little, Mrs.
SarahHamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Klncald, Mr and Mrs. Kendrlck
and Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Bunger.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Tater and
children spent Sunday at Colorado
City visiting friends.

Myra Lee Bigony was a guest
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LlilCANDIDATE-Desp-lte a
lack of administration support,
the.candldacy of Gen. Joan An-dr- eu

Almaian (above) for the
presidency of Mexico flourishes

as election nears.

of Mrs Jesse Henderson Wcdnes
day

warren Milam, Betty Leather--
wood and Glcnda Fay Milam visit
ed In Stanton Monday

Wanda and Leta Mae Warren
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Warren and
family went to the Old Settlers re-
union In Big Spring Friday

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Reed and
child Bpent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. SkeeterReed of Big Spring,

The revival starts August 4, and
the vacation Bible school will be
held daily at 0.30 a. m. The Rev,
Buchanan will be in charge.

Valley View Area
To Have Revival

New dates for a revival meeting
at the Valley View school house
hove been announced by Elmer
Caatleberry of thai con munlty.

The Rev. 8. B. Hughes, Big 8; ring
evangelist, is to lead in the serv-
ices starting Aug 2 and continuing
through Aug, 11.

Castleberry said that Invitations
had been sent to the pejple of Mer
rick, Lenorah, Tarzan, Courtney,
Knott and Laktview communltle
o join In the meeting. Ho antici

pated a popular response to the
revival.

Double Heart Rodeo
To Open Friday

Boasting a program of "every
event known in the rodeo world,"
the Double Heart ranch Thursday
squared off for the opening of Its
sixth annual rodeo south of Sweet
water Friday.

The show will run for three days
with performances starting dally
at 3 p. la. "rain or shine."

A new race track has been con
structed for the saddle horse race.
An open air dance floor la ready
and will open Friday at 8 p. m.
with a cowboy masquerade bait
All must wear cowboy regalia to
compete for prizes. Tune Wrang-
lers of San Antonio will furnish
mi'

One of the feature events will
be the buffalo riding contest Man
ageris OUle Cox, owner of the Dou
ble Heart ranch.

British Plane Output
Said To Be In Excess
To That Of Germany

LONDON, Aug. 1 ("The Brit
ish magazine Aeroplane estimated
today Germany's aircraft produc
tion at L800 machines a month and
added "there remains: not the
slightest doubt the potential .out-
put of Great Britain and America

much In excessof that." "
"On that approximatebasis L--

800 monthly .we do know that tho
rats of the Brtllsh aircraft Indus
try-ha- s been expanded to a figure

excess.of estimatedGermanpro
duction," the magazine, said.

''On top of that, we havea stead
increasing now ot airplanes

fro Canada, and tb JJalted
States,"

Items Prom
LeesCommunity

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb and
son, Wyatt, and Harper Bedell had
a short vacation at Christoval last
week.

Mrs. Myrtel Burson and son,
James, and Miss Louise White of
Cisco are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. Kllllon.

J. C Franklin and C. W. How in
ard accompanlde Mr. Franklin's
motherand children to Keene, Sat
urday. J.

Addle Lee Cook of Garden City
Is spending the week with Janet
Baker.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Woods of the
Hartwells community and Mr. and on
Mrs. J B. McDonald of Chalk ly
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hol- - ice
combe Sunday.

Lots Jane Bryant who has been
111 In a Big Spring hospital, was
brought home Friday and is re
ported to be doing nicely

Mr and Mrs. V. E. Phillips and
children are leaving this week for
a vacation In Goldthwaite.

Mrs Velma Smith and Juanlta
of Forsan snent the weekend with N
Mr and Mrs D W. White

Mrs. C. W. Howard and chil Joe
dren spent Sunday In the E L
McMaster home In Garden City.'

In
Plan
Full

s&

Harold Howard is visiting Johnny
Allison In Big Spring.

Mrs. Will Bohannan of Lamesa
Is visiting her son, Don Daugherty,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Little and
Doyleno, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Whet--
sel and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Laccoarce and Mr. and Mrs. W. W
McDanlel made a fishing trip to
the Concho river this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Cotter were
hosts to an ice cream supper

their home Saturday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. G,

Overton and children, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Montgomery and Glenda, Mr,

and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winger
and children, and Marie Ramsey.

Mrs. E. E. Winger was surprised
her birthday anniversaryrecent
when friends called and brought
cream and cake. Those calling

were Mr. and Mrs C. V. Cotter and
family, Mr. and Mrs E. G. Overton
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb and Wyatt, Billle Brake
and Billle Katherlne

Mrs. C W Howard entertained
Shirley Franklin last Wednesday
with a party on her sixth birthday
anniversary. Guests were Mrs J

Franklin of Keene, Mrs Bud
McIIenry Johnny Fay and Bobby

Roberts, Mattle Watson, Mary
Ann Falrchlld, Peggy Jean Mc--
Dougnl nhd the Howard children,

Negrro Baptists To
StageAnnualMeet
Here Next Week

A choir singing negro
spirituals will be heard at the 1,

4th Baptist church at 8 p. m. tn
Aug. 6 when the Mt. Bethel Negro
Baptist church plays host to the
3Tth annualmeeting of the original
West Texas District association
and the auxiliary women's organi-
zation.

East Fourth church hasproferred
its building to the negro congrega
tion for Its opening service. The
Rev. 8. Y. Nixon, pastorof the Mt
Bethel flock. Invited aU white
friends to attend.Here for the four
day session will be the Rev. A. W.
Willis, moderator, and Mrs. O V.
Denman, head of the negro wo
mens department

SNYDER RODEb GROUP
TO VISIT B'SPRING

Adt 'sing the fourth annual
Scurry County Rodeo, group of
boosters from Snyder will stop at
3.33 p. m. Monday in Big Spring.

Rovirt Q. r'llard, manager of
the Snyder chamber of 'ommerce,
said that "we will have a large
motorcade and will be in a posi
tion to furnish some unusual enter
tainment and novel features."

Local chamber officials are mak-
ing arrangementsto meet the Sny
der motorcade when they arrive
Monday from Lamesa.

DAWSON COUNTY FAIR
GROUNDS IMPROVED

LAMESA, Aug. 1 (Spl Work
has beenstartedat the fair grounds
this week, preparingfor the annual
Dawson County Fair In October.

Water is to be piped to tho
grounds and will be extended to
building not now served Another
improvement Includes the wiring of
buildings for electricity.

Complete plans for the annual
fair are being developed and will
be announced later.
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LAME3A. Autr. 1 (Sd1 Na lees

than 3,600 Un cans, gathere'd.at.
random over this city, were pUed'T
up b Lamesa children1recently as, ,
the LamesaPain Up and Fix Us '

campaign was launched. i
The City of Lamesa furnished aH

truck to haul away cans children
brought as admission to show
irlAn nt IhA UTAIamIIa thftntm hv
Aubrey Coxfound the machine was'' '
swamped and had to make a' seo--
ond trip. -

Run simultaneously with 'the
paint and fix up compalgn,v the '
chamber of commerce's,yard Im
provement contesthas drr.wn sev
en entries to date, uney are Mrs,
RoscoeHolton, Mrs. W, K. Crawley,
Mrs. RobertKoger, Mrs. Effle Lee,
J. Fred Smith. Guy E. Orr and
Mrs. H. H. Wright

The yard contest has been brok-
en Into four divisions, namely first
year front yards, first year back
yards, front and back yards overd-
one year old. ',

Blanks for enteringwere distrib
uted by Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts

v

and the troop securing the most 7
entries will be given a suitable --
award, according to Raymond Lee '"

Johns, chamber manager.

More than 6.000 art obiects con
fiscated by Napoleon were return--"

ed after his downfall to countries
from which he had takenthem.
i - '
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